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THE EDD

CURRENT

Pooos Vnlloy to tho Front? Croakora to tho Roar.

KDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AP1UL2,

VOL. VI.

181)8.

NO. 21.

principally obtained from divers, did PROSPECTB FOP; PEACE DIMMED.
It.na TTIIIi Ornat tntrr.it,
not enable the court to form any
New York, March 30. A dlspaten
deflnlto conclusion as to tho condition Tba rnbllrHllon uf lit AtlmlnLtrntlon'. from London says: Tho abstract of the
Cuban I'lnn Wat an Alarm,
rcort of tho Malno court of inquiry
' HEPOnT TRANSMITTED TO CON' of the wreck. although It was estabNew York. Muroh 30. The following
lished the after part of tho ship was
has been rend with keen Interest by
onesa by
phesident.
private
dispatch
Washington
on
from
practically Intact, and sank In that
naval experts, but they retrr.ln from extho Cuban situation was received yescondition a very few minutes nfte- - the
, Dinting tif Hi. Court In lit. InttdlsatliiD
terday morning from a well Informed pressing a professional opinion whnn
part.
of
destruction
tho
forward
Tho
they havo not seen the full text, and
of Hit lUport.
source:
t Washington, March 29. Tho follow following facts In regard to the forHie evidence of the complete exonera"Tho president's plan, ns outlined, Is
tion of the otlleers In ehargo of tho
Ing Is the full text of tho report of Jho ward part of the ship are, howover, esfooling
It
correct.
has aroused Intense
tablished by tho testimony:
board of Inquiry:
In congress, and whllo It Is easier to ship convinces thorn that an Internal
A portion of the port side of tho pro
accident Is excluded from the case; but
United Stales ship Iowa, first rate,
prevent than obtain legislation, we
21, tective derk. which extands from about
Key West, Fla., Monday,
March
the sentiment In congress will be they are surprised that the evoldeucs
30 to about frame 41, was blown ox
pressed In some other form. It not of the divers concerning tho condition
ne.es 1898: After a full and mature .consider framo
up nft and over to port.
Tho main for active Intervention. The situation of the wreck was not moro definite.
It,
atlon of alt testimony before
the
deck from about frame 30 to about remains as serious as heretofore, and
The opinion of tho court that the de
court finds as follows :
frame 41 was blown up aft and slightly Is likely to continue so until somo struction of tho ship was caused by
1.
battleship
That tho United States
over to starboard, folding tho forward definite Idea can be formed as to con- tho explosion of n mine on the port
arrived In the harbor of Havana, fourl
Con- Malno
of the middle superstructure over gressional aetlon.
And the feeling side, which set off tho magazines, U
twenty-fifth
Culm, on the
day of Jan
top of the after part.
and
the
This now shown looks as If the conserva- strange. The naval experts havo wished
uary, 1808. and was taken to buoy No,
as. In the opinion of the rourt, caused tives In congress will be unable to conto bellevo that tho explosion was due
to six
4, In from five and one-hnIt Is quite likely
the partial explosion of two or mom trol the situation.
fathoms of water, by tho regular g$ oj the forwnrd magazines of tho Maine. that the extreme statements on tho side to Internal and not external reasons
and frankly say It Is mysterious.
ornment pilot. The United Stales rot- At frame 17, (ho outer shell of the of pear, current Monday, were ox- They do not consider tho Vienna
mil general at Havana had notified
he
It Is perhaps too much to
ship, from a point 11H feel from tho nggoratod.
Wellington, Mnroli 29. Tho follow- proccoded to make n thorough investheory
published hern yesterday at
place
prcvunts
authorities
at
the
that
say
been
an
ar
has
armistice
that
ing Is a synopsis of tho report of tho tigation on the spot, employing overy
middle linn of tho ship, nnd six feet
ranged. There Is congress and the t'u credible. This attrlluiten tho explosion
board of inquiry In the Mnlno disaster available means for an Impartial and evening of tho Intended arrival of the above the keel, when In Its normal po
Is
sition, has been forced up so ns to bo bans themsolvos to bo reckoned with, to a drift mine, which had been for
exact determination of tho causa of tho Maine.
Jicnt to congress by President MeKln.
2. Stnto of dlsrlpllno on hoard fat ho IT
ley
explosion. Its operations havo been,
Lnow
about 4 feet abovo tho surface of even If President MeKlnley and Pre' gotten, going off accidentally under the
Maine was excellent; and all orderafand
Hut It bow from spontaneous Ignition oi
To tho congress of tho United State: conducted with the Utmost deliberation
water,
mm
thowforo
about 34 feet above mlor Sagnsta have agreed.
aiffetK
to
regulations
regard
care
In
vory
and
though
much
as
tho
drift chemicals. They consider it Is more
looks
For some'tlmo prior to tho vlaft of tho and Judgment, and while Independently
iwiioro ii would uo nau ino snip suiik
It Is natural to suppose tlmt tho mine which
Mnlno to Havana harbor our consular pursued, no sourro of Information was of the ship were strictly carried
uninjured. Tho outside plntlng Is bent toward war had been checked.
wus afloat was controlled by nn oleetrlv
representative pointed out the advant- neglected, and tho fullest opportunity All ammunition was stowed away I nine- - Into a reversed "V" shape, after wing quite possible Hint thore has been soma
gov
wlro from tho shore. Kngllsh naval
age to flow from the visit of nutlonul was allowed for a simultaneous Inves- cordanco with Instructions, and proper of which Is about IS fret broad and 32 understanding between the two
oaro was turn, whenever ammunition
et In length (from frame 17 to framo ernments, announcement of which Is to experts discuss all these questions with
hips to Cuban waters, In accustoming tigation by tho Spanish authorities.
quiet
matters
be
held back until after
Is doubled back upon Itself against
Tho finding of tho court of Inquiry wns handled. Nothing was stowed In
tho people to the presonee of our flag ns
rnutlon nnd reserve, although they ari
e continuation of tho same plating Orrvn. It Is certntn that ransorvntlvo Intensely Interested In them.
a symbol of good will and our ships was reached after 23 days of continu- any on of the magazines and RbM
welcome
will
en
In
both
in
countries
ending forward.
rooms which was not permitted ho i
In fulfillment of the mission of the pro- ous labor, on tho 2st of March, Instant;
The publication of this roport had lit
any stops which wilt relieve the Cuban
Magazines
nudiaheil 4b. At inline is tno ventral Keel is difficulty nnd yet maintain peace.
tection of American Interests even and having been approvod on tho 22nd stowed there.
tle effect, strangely enough, upon the
It
two,
bjaken
In
and tho Hut keel bent
of tho rooms wore always locked after haying
though no Immediate need thereof by tho commander-in-chie- f
Is reasonably certain that Spain can general markets or upon the American
United Htntea naval force on tho North been opened; and nfter destruction of Into an nnglo similar to tho anglo not hope to fight the United States suc list. Tho market was buoym.. yestermight exist.
by tho outsldo bottom plating.
formed
Accordingly on the 24th day of Janu- Atlantic station was transmitted to the Malno tho koya were found In their This break Is now about six feot below cessfully.
An armistice would un day, as though poaoe were awiuted. The
ary last, fitter a conference with tho the executive. It Is herewith laid be- proper placo In tho capL.ln's cabin, ov the surface of tho water, nnd about doubtedly havo to be arranged with a general purport of tho findings of the
congress
voluminwith
tho
fore
Spanish minister In which renewal vis-- 1
testimony taken before the court. orythlng having been reported secure 30 feet above Its normal position. In clear understanding of the position iMiard had been well understood In ad- of our warships to Spanish waters ous
that ovenlng at 8 p. in. The tempornture tho opinion of the court this effect that the Cubans would occupy at Its vuneo.
4l is discussed and accepted, tho penin Its purport, In brief, Is as follows:
of magazine nnd shell rooms wero ta could havo boon produced only by tho close. Otherwise It would bo ImpossiTho situation In tho far oast Is con
Whon tho Maine arrived at Havana
Progress
sular authorities at Madrid and Iluvuna
ken dally and reported. Only the mag explosion of a mine situated under tho ble to gnln their consent.
sidered gloomy nnd unsatisfactory, anil
govby
was
regular
conducted
alio
tho
wero advised of the purpose of this
azine, which had an undue amount of bottom of tho ship at about frame 18, may have been mado In this matter. there Is discontent over tho results of
government to resuma friendly naval ernment pilot to buoy No. 4, to which heat, wns the aft
magazine, and and somewhat to the port sldt l the Samo very prominent Cuban lenders- l,ord Salisbury's diplomacy. The be
aro In the city, and have given slgtilflvisits at Cuban ports and that In that sho was moored, In from flvo and ono-ha- that did not cxplodo at the tlmo tho ship.
to six fathoms of water; tho stnto
cant hints In tho last few days. All lated movoment of the Hrltlsh fleet In
G. Tho court finds that tho toss of
view tho Maine would forthwith cull
Tho torpedo
Malno was dent toyed.
discipline
on
and
of
board
condition
tho
which contained an agree- - Chinese waters has caused as much un- armlstlcn
was
not
the Maine, on occasion named,
at tho port of Havana. This announce
nil
nf
In
stowed
tho
were
magazines,
coal
of
boilers,
bunkers
her
ment that Spain should evacuate Cuba easiness In financial circles as satis
In nny respect duo to fault or negli
ment was received by tho Spanish guv
part of tho ship under tho jvard gence on part of nny officers of mem before Its close, giving the Cubans
In restnrago
compartments
ter
passed
and
faction among other classes, nnd this
frlondly
appreciating
by
tho
ornment
.partici bers of the crew of said vessel.
would gratify ull Inter- apprehension would havo affected ull
character of the visit of tho Maine, and view, with tho conclusion that excellent room and neither caused nor
7. hi the opinion of tho court the ests."
classes of securities It American stocks
with tho notification of the Intention order prevailed, and that no Indication pated In tho destruction of tbaMaltie
Increased activity. If that Is possible, had not been remurkably buoyant nnd
to return the courtesy by sanding Span of any came forlntcrnal cjtploslon ex- Dry gun cotton primers and dotonn Mnlno was destroyed by the explosion
In any quarter.
At 8 o'clock In tcrs were stowed In tho cabin aft and of a submnrlno mine, which caused tho Is In evidence at the Ilrooklyn navy carried everything up with them. Sev
till ships to the principal ports of the isted
1C. everything had
ovenlng
Fob.
tho
of
rumoto from the sceno of tho explosion partial explosion of two or more of her ard. When the gntes opened yesterday or, ondon contotima ror Mimosa
tho
United States,
the muanwhlto
i
morning a crowtl of 260 wero waiting and cordiality toward America, appear
was
ull
reported
secure
been
qii'et.
and
Waste was carefully looked nfter on forward magazines.
Maine ontered tho port of Havana on
to enter. A detail of fifty men reached In the papers.
At 40 minutes past 0 o'clock tho vessel board tho Maine to obvlato danger
8. The court has been unable to obarrival
January,
her
day
of
2Cth
the
wero Special orders In regard to this had tain evidence fixing tho resonslblllty tho yard yesterday morning from the
being marked with no espeulal Incident was suddenly dostroyed, Tboro
Tho gonurnl feeling mny be summed
Several tugs wero
Inoxploslona,
two
with
distinct
brief
been given by tho commanding ofllcor, for tho destruction of tho Malno upon Kssox nt Nowport.
up In tho laconic resjionse at a member
besides the exehango of tho customary
bound
supplies,
early
dispatched
with
II
porsons.
terval between them. The rut lifted Vanillic-- , dryers, alcohol and other any person or
salutes and renewal visits.
of parliament, when he was asked how
the forward part of the ship very per- combustibles of this nature,
Tho roport was signed by the board south. An order was received author
were
The Maine continued In tho harbor of ceptibly,
Izlng the enlistment of short torm men. English sympathy would stand In case
comwas
Inquiry
which
court
of
of
was
mora
the
second,
which
the
stowed on or nbovo the mam deck and
Havana during the threo weeks follow- prolonged,
Tho Texas did not go In tho dry dock or war wun Hpain ami ino nimeti
attributed by tho court to with tho destruction of the Maine. The posed of Capt. W. F. Sampson, presiing her arrlvnl. No appreclablo exvnatninv imii it in nut known whan States: "With America, ovory man
more of
explosion
Llout. A. Marlx, Judge advopartial
or
two
of
dent;
the
medical stores wero stowed aft under
citement attended hor stay; on the
magazines. The evidence
cate; Capt. Chadwlek and Lieut. Pot- sho will. A diver examined her sides. Jack of us."
contrary, a feeling of rollef and con- her forwurd
tho ward room and remote from the ter,
part
the
establish
nnd approved by Hoar Admiral but tils report has not boen mado public.
of
after
divers
that
No dangerous
fidence followed tho resumption of a of tho ship Is practically Intact and scene of the oxploslon.
FRIENDLY TO HPAIN.
Detachments of tho Massachusetts.
commnndor-ln-ahlc- t
of tho
Slcard.
long Interrupted friendly Intercourse. sunk In
Now York and Pennsylvania navui
vory few min- stores of any kind woro stowed awny In North Atlnnllc squadron.
a
condition
that
Ho noticeable was the Immedluto effect
brigades liuvo bten ordered out to form I ACnlm.r ratling in I'oiitirni umi rinnn- ute after tho oxploslon. Tho forward any of the othtr store rooms. The coal
of her visit that the consul general part was completely demolished.
rial Vlrrlo..
part of tho crows for tho monitors so- I'r.M (InllllltrllH.
bunkers were Inspceted. Of those bunk
strongly urged that the presence of our
New York, Mareh 30. A dispatch
lectod for tho defense of New York,
20.
magazines
adjoining
St.
March
forward
James
Tho
the
Upon the evldonco of the concurrent era
ships In Cuban waters should be kopt oxtcrnal cnusu tho finding of tho eourt and shell rooms four woro empty, (lazotto, commenting on tho report of Iloston ti lid Philadelphia.
from Madrid says: The popo again
up by retaining them In Havana, or. Is as follows:
mudo official demonstrations very
In11
has
I)
B,
of
4,
naval
II
0.
II
court
3,
States
United
namely:
tho
Wlisi KMtulli I'np.r. Ruf.
in tho ovent of her recall, by sending
friendly to Spain and Indicating a de
A 16" had been In uso that day. and quiry Into tho loss of tho bnttloshlp
frame 17, outer shell of tho ship
At
New York. March 30. A dispatch sire for her suecoss In Cuba.
another vessel there to tako hor place. at n point
lift feet from tho middle of 'A 10" was full of Now Itlvor coal. Maine, says: "Thero cuu bo no doubt
At 40 minutes past nlno In tho even- tho lino of tho ship and six feet abovo I'lils coal had been vurofuly Inspected Spain owes reparation to tho American from Havana says: Klectlons seem to
Thero Is a calmer feeling In buth k
havo pussed off without Incident, nnd lltloal and financial quarters.
ing of Feb. 16th, tho Mnlno was de- tho keel whon In Its normal position, boforo receiving It on board.
Tho government, to say nothing of the most
dep
oxpoctcd.
Ot
thirty
tho
about us
stroyed by an explosion by which tho has been forced up so as to be now
This Is due to tho announcement that
bunker In which it was stored wns ac- - humble apologies and the most iixtremo
entlro forward part of tho ship was ut- about four feet abovo the surface of oesslblo on threo sides at all tlmos, and considerations for tho feelings of tha iitlu in tin nlnrtml to the Sliatllsll relations with tho United States are lew
to
tho
nlloted
twenty
been
had
cortos.
two
catastrophe
terly wrecked. In this
tho water; thorefore, about 34 feet the fourth side at this time, on ac nation which has lost n fine orulsar ly utitotiomlsts nnd ten to tho union con- - strained, tho American congress having
ofllcors and SCO of hor erow perished, abovo whoro It would bo had the ship
of bunkers 1) I and lit being ing in pence in a presumably frlondly Hiiiiifinuiiiiti. in threo eases the nlana confuted to defer discussion ot tho
those who wero not killed outright by sunk uninjured. Outside, tho bottom count
empty.
This bunker, "A 10." had bcon hnrbor. The outlook Is as threatening were upset, resulting In n net gain of Malno report nnd the larger Cuban
her oxploslon being penned between plating Is bent Into n ravcrsod "V"
Inspcatod
that day by the engineer otll-r- ns It could bo. Spain Is In the wrong, ono autonomist, giving them a total of questions In order that thaso matters
wreckage
and
d
tragi
by
decks
shape, the after wing of which Is about
twunty-on- o
In the contests, nmy ))0 further considered diplomat!-onl- y
and It Is for Spain to walk warily."
deputies.
duty.
on
of
sinking
drownod by the Immedlato
IS feet broad and 32 feet In
length
says:
Onzotto
In
were
even to Amor- - lUy to see If It Is not possible to
"Tho
in
work
blinkers
Interest,
Westminster
The
alarm
of
Fire
was
ono
the hull. Prompt assltance rendered (from frame 17 to framo 2G) Is doubled ing
nnd thero had never boon a resources of diplomacy ought not yet laauu In Hnvana. That was In tho dis reach an understanding.
ordor
In
tho
anchored
vessels
neighboring
by
back upon Itself against a continuation
Honor Hamon
Wo trust President trict which returned
spontaneous combustion of ronl to bo exhausted.
The Spanish naval officer bearing tho
linilwr, atd being especially given by of the samo plating extending forward. ease of
Maine.
Tho two nfter MeKlnley will maintain his unexcep Mendoz Alnnlso, a union constitution- text and translation of tho report of
the boats of the Spanish Alphoitse XII At frame 18 the vertical keol Is brokon on board the
Senor Mendez Is tho censor In
and tho Ward line steamer City of In two and the keol bent Into an angle bollora of the ship were In uso at the tional attitude, aud not allow himself alist.
the Spanish commission ot Inquiry into
nnd consequently often comes
Havana,
auxiliary
war."
Jlngocd
Into
of
but
bo
disaster
for
the
to
tlmo
Washington, which lay not far distant.
tho loss ot the Malno can not reach
of
angle
harsh
to
share
the
out
similar
his
formed
for
more
than
In
for
The (Kobe thinks the report "give
The wounded were generously oared aide plates. Tho break Is about six purposes only, with eoniparatlvely low
Washington before Thursday. There- nnrtleiilnrly
newstiapor
from
wnni
for br the authorities of Havana, the feet below the surface of the water and prossuro of stenni, and being tended by Spain ground for maintaining that It eorrMnondents. whoso dispatches arc fore, Foreign Minister Uullon has ea
n reliable watch.
shows bias," adding; "Tho ovldenco
hospitals being freely opened to them,
ami extensive exiroois oi me repori to
about 30 feot abovo Its normal position,
These boilers could not have caused that a mine caused the explosion Is mined unon by h m.
while the earliest recovered bodies of In the opinion of the court bis efToet
uernaoe to wasningioti, wun
long
says:
has
Minister
"America
La
Lueha
ship.
for
Four
explosion
tho
of
the
unconvincing,
not
and
meager,
borno
the dead were Interred by tho munici- could havo been produced only by the
Cubn, Instructions to lay them before the
In
to
Interfere
excuse
an
sought
by
ward boilers havo since been found
out by previous experience of the ef
pality in the public cemetery of the explosion of a mine situated under
Interests suffer president, and to give them the widest
the
In alleging that American
fects caused by mines exploded.
city. Tributes of grief and sympathy bottom of the ship about frame 18 and divers, and are in fair condition.
Insurrection,
t or n circulation In the United States
ot
tho
account
on
the
of
night
of the destruction
On tho
conclusion tho Globe says: "Whichwere offered from tho officials of all somewhat on the port side of the ship.'
up
kept
was
incident
Maine
tho
tlma
United States Minister Woodford Iioji
Maine everything had been reported ever way wo look at the matter, It is permost,
quarters of the Island.
In placed a
of
eourt
tho
now
that
but
of
The
conclusions
are:
eourt
tho
translation at tha United
by
8
m.,
p.
roll
night
at
ot
secure for the
tho
hard to agree with the verdict
Tho appalling calamity fell upon our
qulry has served the purpose for whleh Status naval court's reply in the hands
That the loss of the Maine was not able persons, through tho proper au eourt of Inquiry."
people with crushing foree and for a
nigs
It was convened, and savea
any respftet due to fault or negll thorities, to the commanding officer
doing so Uau.
brief time Intense exeltement pre- In
reputation, and President McKIn of Minister Oullnn. In
lUsrults
bees'
Atrl.
Nal
genee
any
part
on
the
of
officers
or
President Mo- Woodford
Intimate
that
At the time tho Maine was destroyed
vailed, wbleh In a community less Just
to
Is
mado
New York, Maroh 29. Among the lay'a popularity, a roturn
of
crew.
members
her
ship
the
That
might
to place tha
Kltilsy
had
the
determined
ousr
quiet,
was
ship
therefore
and
than
the
and self controlled
passengers on the uromweii una tho original demand that he Cuban war
have led to hasty aets of blind re- was destroyed by an oxploslon of
least liable to accident caused by steamer Louisiana, whleh arrived yes- must cease. Tho bull Is In the ring. whole Cuban question, with all the Is
sues, In the hand ot the Amerlean con
sentment. This spirit, however, soon submarine mine, which eoused the par movements of those on board.
terday morning from New Orleans, was Wo may know what to expect. If tho
It
gave way to ealmer reason, to resolve tlul explosion of two or mora of her
3. The destruction of tho Maine oo
gress, submitting all tho eorrespond- win
Cuba,
them
let
want
Americans
Hawley
ot
tho
Lieut. Commander
and that no evl curred at 9:40 p. in., on the 15th day of United States navy and
old
guns,
tho
to Investigate faets and await ma forward magazines;
but
of
enrn and tho eonsular reports upon tha
means
their
e
re by
terial proof before forming a judgment denca has been obtainable fixing re January, 1898. in the harbor of Havana, cruits who were enlisted In one week saying goes that 'he who wants coiea extraordinary situation In Cuba.
as to tho cause and responsibility, and, aponslblllty for the destruatlon of the Cuba, being at that tlmo moored to the at the New Orleans rccurltlng station. tial blue must py for it There Is al
Minister Woodford had a long talk
samo buoy to which sho bad been taken "Five hundred men," said one of the wars an advantage In going into a with Senor Mullon and then agreed to
it farts warranted, the remody due. Maine upon any person or persons.
I have dlreeted that the finding of upon arrival.
Wo havo
This eause necessarily recommended It
There wore two explo- recruits, "could have been secured It nuarrel with tho wealthy.
him for an Interview m whleh
call
self from the outset to the executive, tho court of Inquiry and tba views of sions of a distinctly different character, the nitdlcal examination had been less little to lose, and as our nails are long. L,reM,r
d
onM Minister
m.,
tor only In the light at dispassionately this government thereon be oommunl with a short but distinct Interval bo strlot.
Many who wore rejected at wo may nut
woul(,
t
I
.
, .. u
ascertained certainty could It deter eated to tho government of her maj tween them, and the forward part of Now Orleans went to Galveston to try empty-hande-- "
' "
Seven hundred troops, Just arrived
mine the nature and measure of its full esty, the queen, and I do not permit the ship was lifted to a marked degree their obance there. Fully 6000 persons
"ted by the ministerial organs Correo
duty In the matter.
myself to doubt that tho sense of Jus at the time of the explosion. The first assembled at tho pier when we sullid rnm Hm,in. havo lu.t loft Havana for nd Correspondenela to pressure ami- In
The usual procedure was followed, as tlecjuf tho Spanish nation will dletuta explosion was jnatll Jkl Mne natucaiof a away, aud sang patriotic songs and Juearo. where an active campaign
eamy urougui w oear on ino American
progress.
J
In all eases of causally or disaster to the edurse (if aetlon suggested by honor fwpbrt.-llkthat Of d gun, whim the cheered."
government by the Huropeaa powers.
national vessels of any maritime state. uid the friendly relations of the two second explosion was more open, pro
near headed by Austria.
Morati Khun S.U.r Wat.r.
was
klllid
A. C. Kennedy
oueo
was
Inquiry
at
A naval eourt of
governments. It was the duty of the longed, aud of greater voIuiph. This
Frank Klopfsnsteln. a Gallon, Ohio,
recently.
:
;
.
I
I a si
organised, eomuosed of otlleers well executive to advise congress of the re second explosion was, In the opinion of barkeep, was handling a bottle of selt- Outhrle. Ok.,
si un
a van Frrtm
tat An
tvil
Tun
n
u Iwvvii
iihi
twiiv
tniii
oxpe-rlsnpraetleal
qualified by rank and
suit, and In the meantime deliberate on the eourt, caused by a partial explosion zer tba other day whan it exploded.
tulns Bt the Ayt building at
ta discharge the onerous duties the consideration that is to be In of two or mors of the forward maga His wrist was so badly out that only Imperial navy at Berlin, has been ap- - chleago. ll! whlah wi destroyed by
imposed upon them. Aided by a strong voked.
prompt attention tavsd him from pointed a Prussian minister ot state. lore recently.
WILLIAM MeKINLBY.
zines of the Maine.
Kxecutivo Mansion, Marsh 28, 1898.
4. Evldenee bearing on tUs, being bltedlng to death.
torco of wreekers and divers the court

OFFICIAL REPORT OF MAINE, externa
t

explosion.

the

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY SENDS THI

I

REPORT TO CONGRESS.

bo-lle-

His Message Recites- the Oircumstu
Surrounding tho Destruction of the
Maine, but Suggests Only Further
sideration Before Action is Taken.
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Aaa jret Hint postal reform bill was
defeated In cnmgtmm In spit trf all the
l.oud talk In Ita favor.
Tha monitor Terror haa four Mr
puna, but the Puritan haa tan. Tha
Purltaa appear to be a hair tarror.

Chimin ehmT.d nhantlan that effort
to send hor.est men to tha boanl of
aldermen. 1 on cat man should be an
ouraged anil not tawntad
1

A New York woman committed to
memory ISI.ooo words In twrntv weehB.
Hhe will probably uaa half of thm In
n postscript tha first lime
wrltaa
h letter.

se

Tha man of Oranrlll who hanged
himself because hla wlfa wouldn't neglect bar Infant to read tha lllbla to
lilm mlfht hare been tremendously
good, but ha surely wasn't orthodox.
Probably tha Duka of Veragua could
visit Chicago at praaant without danger of embarraaam-m- t
from proposl-tlon- a
In Chicago newspapers to raise
f inula for hla aupport by popular aub
arrlptlon.
Tha rontrartor who btillili Kor Teasels for hla government, or who
poor Ammunition and poor gtitia,
la aa guilty of traaaon aa If he had
gone ovar to tha enemy, and ought to
I
hanged. The government pays wall
for Ita work and malarial, and to give
In retdrn a damaged article la to be a
far-tilt-

tlif

aa wall aa

Corning

h!

a traitor.

denounce mln-atrentertainments aa low and da
Kradlng, nnd there la excitement In
consequence becauae some leading cltl-seof the town propoee to plar In
that Una for charity. The essentials
of these ehowe are fun and music and
they may be a legitimate a good art
Ing end good preaching. Arc we to believe that becauae thay are enjoyable
they in nut ticceaenrlly be bad?
A

in In later

el

ns

llussla ban ordered tha Immediate
of im.ooo.ooo ruble for the
construction of warahlpa, a um rep
rntlMK nbiiiit $'0,000,000. the pur
rhuse price of eighteen battleships.
'1 tils doe
not represent a great fleet,
nor will Im addition make llussla n
imial power of the first Importance.
'I he ureal significance that Ilea In It
t xrrendlture li the fact that to ralae
ttiiH n moo ti nn loan la asked, no cred-ll- a
sought for outalde of llussla Itself.
I

A

stranger named ltawllna appeared

In n chtircb in liltta llldga, (la., on k
Biitiilny, In a drew rather the
worn' for wear. After the services portion of the congregation laughed and
swore at lil in. and finally one of them
aliot Mm le:nl. Then the eougregatlon

tiiunlerer and bunged him.
li Hint, while the mrmlii-l'of t his rhunh are fastidious an to
dress, they are strictly Just, though
J. rhapa a Hide rupld In their methods.
iri.i

t

h

It will be i"

It I announreil that the currency
measure which )isx been Introduced In
the Indian legislative Council at Calcutta la Intended to meet the extreme
pressure from which the Indian money
markets are now suffering. The plan
provides for an laau of currency nolea
In India against the deposit of gold In
lxihdon to the credit of tha Indian
treasury.
In this way It li expected
to supply additional circulation In India and at tha same tlma obrlata tha
shipment of gold from llnglnnd to that
country, which on several occasions
during the paat year had been ronsld
errd n likely proceeding. It also facilitates the operations of tha Indian (hi
- department In connection with it
n
gold payments In Umdon,

Judge Mot row of tha I'nlted States

fircult court. Han rYar.rleco. Cal., baa
rendered a decision In the suit nf tha
government agalnat the Coal Dealers'
1st Ion of California, which
da
i.irm the organisation to be Illegal and
In M.nfllct with the federal law of 1IM,
!unn as the anti trust u t lie finds
that the by laws of the trust are In
violation of the law preventing unlaw
ful lomblnatlons In restraint of trade,
and also Units thst the trust Interferes
with Interstate and foreign commerce. Judge Morrow says "It appear to me that the constitution and
of the Coal Dealers' aasorla
(ton come within the prohibitions of
act and sre therefore unthe anti-trulawful" In aceordauce alth the decision the temporary Injumtlon will be
prepared by the I'nlted Htates District
attorney, and unless the use
cnrrled
to the Hupreme court the business of
buying and selling o In ilila city will
not be Interfered wl'h .y any combine It Is doubtful If (he trust will
uppral, a Judge Morrow rulings were
against It on every point, mid there Is
tmsll hope of victory to be gained by
prolonging the tight.
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They lo ik mre Ilka
nee hlven' wsn the rereni i d I imatlon
of a straiiK r us he saw the Hon. J.
II HI out of VVitionsIn In' king
the
diw.rs of siit-K- '
wooden
On
lesrnlng
that it;.
philanthropic geiitlem.iii had, at bis private
rxpenaa, fluid on? thirty such traveling libraries to i in uist among Wla- ousln towns, he further sea pitted his
figure' ' Yes l.ee hives! for St la not
the honay a man t but that wklcfe
he hlvas tor others.
of vhltb ha
ceU true

"Ubraii"

ii

af'i.n.

tappl."
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THE USURERS DAUGHTER.
BY CHARLOTTE

M.BRAEME.

INTERNATIONAL

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
yet. It was one thing to ho onnililorod
CHAPmit
"I have bean a apoiHUhrtft nnd a the "fastest." man. the Krcs'eat gpeftd-thri- ft
prodigal, but I have not fnllan ao low
of tho tla; . ami nm.(ier to pur
aa that, Mr. Hansoms. 1 do nut think olmae hla safety by such n marriage as
that I aball imrchsuw my Ufa. my safe-t- y, thle.
my fortune, with a woman's gold."
"A money lexer's dnttglitort I can"It la not a woman's wold; It Is mine, not do It," he aald to himself mro
my lord," said tha lawyer. "Marry wy than nnoa. "She Is euro to bo vulgnr:
daughter, and yon will not Intra an- alia will have red hair, and will bo
other care in the world, the will he highly dellgUtud at the I ilea nf taring a
happy: you will be free and wealthy, I Mutilate. What should I do wllh suah
a wife I who have woraklpetl ft hunshall be content."
"I have known the tlma." ranwrkad dred beautiful woman?"
Lord Carnven, "when I should hare
CHAITWH III.
horsewhipped any man who dared tu
MM Iter I. of Carav
make a noli a profmaltlon to ma. I
an was on the
Imagine alt fine feeling baa became exwhole rather surtinct in mo. (kin you not manage all
prised
when the
this for me without asking me to marcab atnppod.
The
ry your daughter?"
Hollies wna of far
"No." replied tha lawyer, qnletly.
greater extent than
"As I have told you, If I had sou. lie
he had thought n
ahould have been mister of Ravena-marpretty vllln atnnd-Ih- k
falling that, wy daughter mutt
In
lla own
be Ita mistress."
grounils.lhoee ha mo
"Not with my ronrent." aald the earl,
KroiniilR beautiful
haughtily.
ly
out. On this bright Juno morn"Your refusal to marry her makes inglaid aaw
ho
flowers and trees, the silver
her more certainly ao. If you refuse
sprny nf a fountain, tlm drooping
If you prefer ruin, diagram, dishonor,
brandies of n grand old cedar; and he
shame, and death to marryltiR an tn
owned
to himself that It wait n fnr hatyou
girl, whose fortune would set
ter atyle
straight In the world It Is at your own to see. of place than ha had expected
He aald so to Mr. Itfltmamc,
option, ir you refuse to make my who
anawored
quietly that ho might
l
daughter
Caravan,
Countess
be as agreeably surprised About (tie
months' time shr will be known daughter aa ha hail heon
about his
nv" the hmd as Miss llansome of house.
JUenHniere you will have gained
Unl Carareti's fare fell.
nothing by your refusal."
"Do you know, I had almost forgotThe enrl rs It. and for the first lime ten why I wna
hero." he aald. "I have
during Hie Interview the calmness of the grace
left to feel ashamed of myhis fio-,- . nnd manner whs broken.
self."
"I hue never seen the girl
do not
Without another word the lawyer
know If I could endure her. I tell you. entered the house, the earl following
Itaneome, this affair of yours outrivals him.
the bids In the slave markets."
"Where Is Miss Itanaome?" aakad the
"Nonsense, my lord : have only cop. master of the place, "guy that 1 wnnt
led a I'rench maton.
All that nontier at once."
sense .ibout love la but u telle of
Again, when they entered the drawing loom. lord Caravan was Agreeably
The French me the most civilised of nations. How do they A- surprl I. Whatever eie It might be,
rrange their marriages
.lust as I wish It was .ot a vulgar roon; there wm nn
to mriinge this. Who he irs of : ve new gliding, no tavdvy coloring; It
before marriage, with them" You want was all harmony -- a nxm tilled with
money i offer you a certain sum, with sufe rose-ligand the odor of fragrant
a fair young wife."
ilowers- - a room that gave one the Im"You must know that. Although I am pression that a lady used It; no vuln mined man. there is an Immense gar woman, no would-b- e
fine litdy
would have given no refined a characdifference between the Karl of Carater to a roam.
van and the ligughtcr of a moneyHo was iilense.! without knowing
lender," aald tha young nobleman.
why. The day wus warm and sultry:
"Tharo ran b no happiness In marbe war tired, and the fragrance, the
riage where thoro In so great an
alienee, the pleasant shade of the room
"The advantages nnd the losses are soothed him.
There was a sound of footsteps, Mr.
equal." replied Arley. "There nre men
who. In my place, would not a t a I Ilanaome rose hurriedly.
"Mere Is my daughter." he said.
am doing, who would think twl.0 beU
t'uraven looked up with sonic
fore offering a wife and fortune m one
Ms had exwho pardon me Is ao little deserving faint gleam of curiosity.
pected a vulgar school-gir- l,
a itert afthem."
"Yimi
cannot en re much for your fected "miss," who would smile and
daughter, to be willing to sacrifice her blush and exercise all the little arts
of coquetry that aha had learned .it
to a ependthrirt." aald the earl.
"My lord, each one amongst us has some third rate boarding school. He
was quite wrong. He saw before him
his price. I want title, rank an. I posia tall, slender girl, with
dark
tion for my daughter. You can give eyes and a pale face; nbeautiful
girl graceful
them to her. You wont wealth- - she and
grave ami earnest
will bring that to you. Will you give
not beautiful yet, although there
me an answer?"
was the promise of a magnificent wom"I ahould not purchase a picture anhood. No. certainly, aha waa not
without looking at It." said the earl. beautiful; her figure was tall and
"I aannot promise to marry a lady alender, hut It lacked roundness and
whom I have never seen."
grate. The hands were beautiful, but
"You aball see her, my lord-- at once
If you will."
Tne earl looked around bint.
"Where?" he asked bristly.
The lawyer's face Hushed.
"I do not keep my daughter hera.
lAfU Cararen, ntnongat tleeda and papers. She la a lady by education, and
Uvea at her own home."
"Where Is that?" ashed the ear!,
earelosaly.
"At the Hollies, near Kew, my lord.
If you plettae,
we will drive down
Utere."
"I do not know- - It Is not right 1
do not care to save myaelf In such a
fa h Ion. Mveii if I marrlej y oar daughter, I am quite sure that I should not
like her."
"Rvery one llkoe Mildred," aald Mr.
Itaneome.
"Mildred?
That Is a pretty, quaint
IKTMOIJl'OIJO HIS CLIttNT.
name," aald the earl. "I do not mind the arms
going to the Hollies with you. but I thing too were thin; there was souk
of the child without
make no promise if I should not like sufficient ofmuch
the grace ot the woman.
your daughter, she would be very
"be is not vulgar at least." he said
miserable."
to himself, aa the grave, dark eyea met
"As y.Ht will my lord: I shall urge no hla own. "I
really have run
more. I am determined my daughter away had she ahould
been
what my fa no
marry
Into
peerage;
the
ball
my painted hrr thank
heaven
she ta not'
upon
It.
Whole heart is set
You art' I nformed, shy. Inexperienced,
not the only nobleman on my books
what a wife for me what
I will say no more about It. You will a
mistress for Havensmere!
I have
money
ready
the
me
have
fur
or give no fault to flnd with
I shall
but
hr.
up Havenamere at the appointed time." never like
er."
While the lawyer urged him Ixird
Mo he thought, as In few brief words
Pa raven had been arm In bla refuaal. the money lender
Introduced bla client
Now that he stood faae to fare with to hie
daughter.
There wna twlhlng
bitter, black ruin, shasae and disgrace, awkward In
her manner, but she wa.
with Icaotalny and death, now that the shy frightened,
Hbe aaewered
the
urgent pleadings reaeed, be at once be. few questions
he asked her voice was
gaa to waver.
sweet and clear,
"I will go oown to your place wltfe It that he liked with a true ring about
and then relapced Inyou." he said
to stlence.
"As you please, my lird," was tUe
Her father asked her for a aat of encautious aaawer
gravings, and, aa she crossed the room
Mi lUMoane began to perceive that
Lrs Caraven aaw
aha bad a
the leas be aald the batter It would be jtiawjily bead, crownedthat
with a profusion
for hla eftuae.
of beautiful dark hair; she also had a
"My enb ta at the door." continued
rleaatut grace ot nwreMBHt that for
the esji. "We caa go In that,"
MHtormed schoolgirl was rare.
Without nsMMber wcjssj tbey started,
"! It to be 'res' or 'XV " naked r
lord Csrava feelluc more decided! r
Itasaotoe. aa hla ttRHxtiter
k0id of hltHMU tban bt had felt far a minute er two tut of sight. passed
"You
e;

i
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hnvc ecen Mildred nowyou can JuAga
for yourself; glvo me your answer."
With a sudden smile nttd It w.in
wonderful how that amlle changed his
fce lMTt Oarnvcn turned to his
host,
I really think." lie baIiI, "that she U
emphatically a nice girl loo nice to bo
sncrtfleed."
"It li no sacrifice she will ho happy," replied her fattier. "Do you soy
'Yet, or 'No my lord? Time Is money
to me."
"You give mo loos tlmo for consider-fttlo- n
than you would glvo to a man
buying n picture" ho replied, "I teo
no hope In any other way; If I did, I
should refute, I tell you frankly that
l shall never llko your dnttghtor; you
thrust her upon me, you mako her the
only plank between my miserable eelf
and the rinrk waters of death. I shall
never Ilka her first of all, becauae she
Is your daughter;
secondly, because
she Is not at all the stylo' of girl Hint 1
do admire."
"You are very frank, my Ion!. Wl'l
you answer tne one quesllsn?
Do "
love any one else?"
The young oarl looked piiMled.
"The fact Is." he aalri, "that I hnvo
"
I really
loved so many.
"What I mean Is, you nre not betrothed you have never mndn an offer
of niRrrlage to any one also?"
"I have net had tlmo even to think
of marriage that Is why I dlsllko the
Idea nf It now."
"Then that settles tho matter. You
say 'Ye,' nnd I any 'Yosi Hlldrod will
be willing girls love position, and she
Is very proud."
Something akin to pity stirred the
earl's heart.
"What Is Miss Itnnsotno's ago?" lie
asked.
"Hlio will soon ho olRhtoen," replied
the lawyer.
"And," sold Lord Cnraven, "ao young
ns th't, do you fool no rohiotnnco at
giving her to n man who tolls you honestly that ho will novor llko hor?"
"You will like her woll onotigh In
time," replied the lawyer. "8omo of
the happiest marrlngoa In tho world
have begun with n little nverelon."
"There might bo tnoro hope If mine
wcru a little aversion," said Ixirri Caravan. "It la something worse.
It Is
profound, fatal Indifference!
Your
daughter may be Countee ot Cnraven,
If that be your ambition, but aha will
never be loved wife of mine. Kite la
not the Htylo of girt that 1 admire. She
I llko n Rractiful,
Is shy, unformed.
lovely, radiant woman; that she will
never be."
"8he haa the clan rest Reuse, the
soundeal judgment, and the beat din position of any one I know."
"Possibly," said the enrl, carelessly.
"Now you know the terms, It remains
for you to say 'Yes.' Your diuiKhter
shall be Countess of Caravan; she
shall go to court; she eiinlt be tho loading lady of the ouuty; sho shnll hnvo
the family diamonds and all that vttln
women most desire but I shall novor
love her, and, whnt Is more, I shall
never even pretend to do so."
Arley Itansome laughed.
"Mildred will do very well without
that," he replied. "Then the bargain
la struck, my lord. We will say nothing to my daughter today; tomorrow
1 will apeak to her myself.
Allow mo
to congratulate vou; you are it free
man how, Lord Caravan, and a wealthy
one."
"1 should have been a wiser one had
I taken the revolver." he replied; and
thsn Miss Itanaome returned with tho
engravings.
After a few courteous words he wont
away, leaving Arley Itausome In a slate
of ureal delight and elation.
(To bo ooutlnttod.)
Treatment of Women In runner Times.
l'rom the subversion of the Ilomati
Umpire to the fourteenth or fifteenth
oantury women spant most of tholr
time alone, almost entire strangers to
tho Joys of social life; they seldom
went abroad, but to bo spoctntora of
such public dlverslotiH
nnd onuiso-ment- H
aa the fashions of tho tlmca
countonnnced. rmncl8 I. was tho first
who Intfodurrd women on puhllo rinys
to court; before his tlmo nothing was
to ho scon tit any of tho courts of Hu
ropo
but
itolltlclniis,
plotting the destruction of tho rights
and liberties of mankind, and warriors
clad In complain tumor, ready to put
tholr plots in execution. In the thirteenth and fourteenth centurUm clean nee Imil scarcely any existence, nnd
evon cleanliness was hardly onnsld-ero- d
as laudable.
Tho use of linen was not known,
and the moat delleate of the fair sex
wore wooJon shifts. In Paris they had
meat only three times u week, and one
hundred llvrea (about twenly-flvdo,
lars) was n large Hrtlon for a young
lady. The better sort of eltliens used
splinters of wood and rage dipped in
oil Instead of candles, which. In those
days, were hardly to be met with.
Wine waa only to be had at the shops
of the apothecaries, where It was sold
as a eenllal; and to ride in
two
wheeled eart along the dirty, rugoed
streets waa reckoned n grandeur of so
eHVlwbJe a nature that Philip the Pair
prohltilteri the wives of citlieus from
enjoying It. In the time of Usury
VIM. at flMgliuil the peers of the realm
carried their wives behind them on
horseback when tbey went to London,
a ' In the same manner took thetu
back to their country seals, wllh
linen over their hands,
hoods of waxed
.
.a
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From tht HyStamSir, Statcmb, III
nosrdsrt stsds Discoveries Which T,ed
Ald irmsn Louis W. Camp, of our city,
to an Arrest.
has quite astonished his friends ot Iste. by
There has been trouble during tho n rsmsrksblogatn In weight. HeliaigaleeU
last few days at the restaurant at 33 9s pounds In five weeks. Those of hit gt
Bands street, llreoklyn, managed by f rlendt who do not know the facts ot bisslekness will read with Interest the fole
1'blllp M. KfAtor, tho pnrtles to tho
lowing:
being Mr. Keatnr himself, the
"1 was broken down In health am! utterly
bonnier and one Frederick llnselbaeh, miserable, said Mr. Camp to our reporter.
restauup
"I was unable to work tiiiioh of the time
to last week served tho
who
n f onu of stomaeh
to badly sflllrt ed with
rant In tho capacity of cook, says tho and
that life rns n -- erlt Aids nlthttnsr.
New York Advertiser. A few days slnoo trouble
"I tried various remedies, but during the
Mr. Keatnr quarreled with his rook tlx mouths of my sickness 1 obtained no
relief. 1 bad always been a robtut.he slthy
and discharged hnn. Frederick
anil slrkness tioro heavily upon me.
left tho restaurant In Sands man
"About two yoArs ago f was advised to
r,
street before dinner was served.
try Dr. Williams' I'lnkTIIls for Pals
Mr. Kcator considered that tho I purchased one box and received so
much betivllt that 1 usetl five more aoil was
restaurant rould manage to do business. entirely
pained lirrnlu-lvpeumls
cured
Tho boarders sat down as usual to (n Jtrs wttht. HI lire I stopped taking the
1
have
meal,
pills
aobo
or
roue
up
scarcely
had
pain.
eu
again
masse
on
hut
their
Tho first courso served consisted of
soup- - and It was this soup that caused
all tho disturbance. Nono of tho boarders got any further thsn the soup. Not
one hnd any Inollnat'tn to touch tho
rest of Iho menu. Tcy roic. promptly
dls-jmt-

h

lopl.

Mow-ove-

nnd unanimously, and all hut mobbed
tho proprietor. According to tho boarders a more fearful brew than this soup
was never ooncw'nd. not by Mnclwth's
weird sisters themi.olves. According to
Mr. Kentor, his erstwhile cook was responsible for tho rago of tho dlnnorloaa
boardors nnd for tho consequent Injury
to the proprietor's feelings.
Magistrate I'eolo, In tho Adams streot
police court. Mr. Kcator accused Fred
erlek Haninlbaoh of having wilfully and
with malice aforethought Introduced
Into that soup a number of foreign
A quantity of sand,
half a cupful of rod pepper, a mass of
kindling wood chopped fine. The motive of which net Mr. Kontor nssortod
lo bo the cook's desire for rovonge for
hla dismissal. In answer to thin arraignment Frederick Mnasellmch stated
thnt ho know nothing about tho soup.
Mowovor,
tho magistrate
evidently
thought there was something In It, for
ho hold tbe
In 300 to nwalt
further examination.
re

to-wl- t:

Inttrtlttelng tht AUIttmnn.
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restored me to
health end 1 inott heartily reeemmond
them."
L. W. Cnmp on oath says that the fore
going statement Is true.
V. W, Mbuuh, lYnMrv PwMte.
Following Is tho phytlolan's certificate
Mr.
Camp's
nreseut comllton.
as to
1 am a rcmilnrlr
licensed tibvslclan of
Macomb, Mcboiiough County, III. 1 have
oxnmlned
Mr. L. W.Catnp as
very recently
to his general physical condition, and llnd.
the same to be all that could be desired, ap
slaens well, and'
netlto and dlecstlon
Las all the evidences of being In a good,
physical condition. Hnu'u IU'ssxLt., M. D.
tiiiliscrlhed nnd sworn to before me this
30th day of Hoptomber, If 97.
W. W. Msi.oi.Ni
Women's Clothing,
.Ye-ta-

'

TuMla,

Clothes should always tit properly,
says a correspondent.
It they hang
loosely upon tho wearer thoy will tali
lo adequately protect hor from chills;
whllo If, on tho other hand, thoy are
too tight, many evils may result from
the constriction ot tho limbs, or
worse stilt of tha Internal organs.
Tight sleeves, garters and boots arc responsible for many ovlls arising from
Impeded circulation, while no words
can be too strong in condemnation of.
tho ruinous prsctlco of constricting the
waist by tight corsets.
The lungs,
heart and abdominal organs are all
thus pushed out of place, causing prei
cnt misery nnd frequently Induolng pcr-- e
manent disease. IlooU also are soldoinp
mndo to lit tha foot. It tho road or will
stand barefoot upon a sheet ot pspfr,
ard mark tho outline ot her foot with a
pencil, she will seo at once how llttlo It
resembles tho shape of tho fushlannblo
narrow-toe- d
boot. Clothing, to fulfill
lla purposo, should always be mndo to
fit tho wonror not tho wearer for.cd
to accommodate herself to hor clfth-In- c.

ex-co-

Children Are the (treated Imitators,
All their efforts are directed towards
Imitating tho actions ot their ciders
or superiors in somo way. This Is the
secret upon which the Inventors of toys
work; they mako In mlnlsturo everything that grown people employ, In tho
use of which the llttlo ones find tho
greatest Joy. They want everything,
real, true, such as they sea uted by
tho grown-upSo that a certain llttlo
girl declared the wanted a ro.il live
doll ono that not moroly could shut
her oyes when going to sleep, but had
hair that would come off and no on!
Hmerson sponks pf tho rcllned air
nnd manner of Kngllsh children of the
better class; but ho takes llttlo notice
of tho opposite sort. A lady, speaking
ot tho rudo behavior alio found among
tho Yorkshlro people, said that on
day, ns her carriage was approaching a
mtio, alio saw a llttlo boy suddenly run
forward nnd open It, In order to let
her carriage puis. Pleased with the
polltonoee of tho boy, she dropped a
o
Into his hand as sho passed,
and sold: "You are not a Yorkshire
boy. are you? "Tho'rt a liar, I bo!" was
tho conclusive answer.
s.

.

nts rait.

"This." said tho man who had his
arm In n sling, " Is tho result ot taking n drop too much." "What!" exclaimed his friend. "I thooxht you were
a Prohibitionist." "So I am." rflplled
the flrst man. "I took a drop frtfhi my,
wheel."

The (Itnder nt the Mots,
In Kngltib, French, Italian, Latin and
Greek tho moon Is feminine, but In all
the Teutonic tonirues tho moon Is masculine. Which of tho twain is Its true
gender? Wo no back to tho Sanskrit
for an answer. Prof. Ma's Muller says:
"It Is no longer denied that for throwing Mailt on somo ot tho darkest problems that have to be solved br the
sttidont of lAtiRungo nothing Is so uso-fns a critical study ot Sanskrit."
Mcro the word for tho moon Is mas,
which Is masculine. Mark how oven
what Mamlot calls "words, words,
words," lend their weight and value to
tha adjustment of this great argument.
Tho very moon Is masculine, nnd, like
Wordsworth's -- ijlld, la "fathor ot the
man," Moon Ioro,
ul

rive- -

thrco marriages have been within tho
last six years. Mis first wtfo died of
paralysis seven years ago; his second
wife fell out ot a cherry tree; hit third
wife was killed In a runaway, and Mr.
Flfleld Is so sturdy and stout as to bo
likely to outlive tho fourth, oven should
no accident occur.
Ills Unhappy Future,
The man from ilostuti turned highwayman.
"Klevnto your digital extremities," he severely remarked to his
first victim. Hut tho man was an Ignorant churl and understood him not.
And while tho Iloston man was endeavoring to cnllghton tho dense
obtusenesa of this unhappy wight the
cops swooped down and ran him In.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Although thc"Eitcy"namc.
is fifty ycnrs ald it is yet
young. This io manifested
in frequently added new
styles.
The Estey Phonorltim

Moses Pinelil's Vfle.
Moses Flfleld of Urookllold, Mass.,
has been married for tho fourth time.
Mo Is eighty years old, and tho last
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the alderman during an Interview
"What we want Is more public halls."
The compositor, however, set It up
14 of SSnt
' lr. iQf , I.,. "..I ' 't ..KIM.
public hauls." and the proofreader, who
M, Ik,
'I... t ,1 at
had once ttoned ns a nnlltlelan let li
rotvi.Kn.tu.i : ''losiua.Uisa.
I
go at that. Chirac," News.
W. N. U. DALLAM NO. 14. 1898
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Contributor I have a
poem here that I wen III like to read to
you. (Heads tU What would you advise me to do with It? Kdllor (let
Oorbett ta read It to Mtaslmmons. Me
claims Uwtt he wauls to make the latter tight again.
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Havana, Mareh 2!. Saturday night It
Thy llmllhMo tn Tttn ltxttoiliini In vote Ml to 98, with eleven delegates Work Is nnplitlr !'rr"itnc la th Naval was persistently stated on nlleged good
Circles.
authority that tho palaco officials here
sluml of Onr.
abrent. tho Louisiana constitutional
Phlldelphla, Pa., I larch
13. Tho had
Washington, Mnreh M.T1.0 court of onvontlon yesterday adopted a suf- received a cipher dlspatoh from MaInquiry appointed to lnvat-.;-a
the ferago plan. The session Is to be of cruiser Columbia will leave Lesguo Is drid which In effect said: "Prepare for
atise of the Maine disaster mi reported seventy days' duration, and It was land navy yard
for Hampton war."
that the Iom of the Iwttlemlp wai due agreed to dispose of sufforago beforo Itonds. She finished loading ammuni
It Is not likely anything so alarming
taking up any other question. It took
to an mitelde explosion.
or
peremptory wns received, but it Is
6
o'eloek yeatorday afternoon,
days to reach a verdict. The tion at
Tlio iUte department, by direction of forty-fiv- e
prettr certain that Intimation was given
to n Rood thing to bo rid of, becauso bad blood is tho
tho presldont. line oablcd United State convention is almost solidly Demo- after wl'th her pilots waro taken out uthnt the tlmo for evasion or delay
breeding
plaro of disfiguring nnd dangoroua disoAsoa. Is
Minister Woodford at Madrid to notify cratic, and tho avowed purpose was aboard.
on tho part ot Spain waa drawing to a
negro
blood
Louisbad? You can lmvo good blood, which is puro
Yotilt
to
tho
eliminate
from
tho Spanish government of thli concluThere was no cessation yesterday In close.
blood, if you wnnt it. You can bo rid of plmplo, bolls,
sion. The preeldent and his eablnet iana politics. Tho mcasuro adopted, tho aetlvlty at this naval
There oan be no question thnt the
station.
admirers held two extended sessions by providing for educational and piop- - Caulkers wero busy
blotcho, Boron nrid ulcers. How? Uy tho uso of Dr. Ayor's
pollry
finishing
putting
of the United States In making
poll
tax,
orty
is
qualifications and a
yesterday, one at 10.30 a. ni., and
Sarsapartlla.
It is tho radical remedy for all disoosoa
touohes
to
the
tho
Minneapolis,
decks of tho
destruction of the Mnlno merely a
at 3:30 p. rn.. at whlsh the report presumed to answer tho purpose
n fow remaining stores wero placed sldo Issue and a corollary of the graver
in tho blood.
originating
was
samo
It
At
tho
time
was conildcrcd In deUill. Mombers of
tho oablnet statsd after tho meeting desired to let in as many whlto peo aboard and the paint Is scraped from question of the oontlnunneo ot Inhumanposslblo, nnd this In nerval- - tho torpedo boats. The heads or the ity and property destruction on the is"Df A jet's farMpsrltt w reeemmsmfod te me by rar
that the discussion was of a grave shar-atte- r, ple as by
ptirtfctan si a Meed parlfWr. When I betfon tsklng It I
ptlshed
exempting naturalized vot- whitehead torpedoes were greased and land Is a dlsagrceabto surprlso to many
and that never since tho wracking
Lw UUs all otsr uf btKl. Om beltle eared Rie.- "DoNNEa Craft, Wesson, Mb.
ot the Maine has tho situation seemed ers as well as as thoso who were vot - fitted In tho tubes. On tho old moni- high In oflleo In Cuba. They had coners in 18G7, with their sons and grand- tors Nahant nnd Gataklll. which wero cluded that tho dispute as to tho orijo critical.
sono. Tho latter
was
advised
placed In dry dock yesterday, work was gin of the explosion would bo indefinThe Spanish government has oabled against by
Senators McHnery nnd Cat going on below. Yesterday's
oMelally to Washington that tho Span-1s- h tery,
work was itely prolonged and finally open tho way
who said they hnd consultod the
naval commission holds tho disaster ablest constitutional lawyers In con- confined to the machinery and side for a new Investigation In which
to tho Maine to be of Internal origin. gress and found them unanimous on painting. The Jason, Hontauk and
Italy or samo other Huropepan
h
There was no effort among the high Its unconstitutionality.
are waiting outsldo tho dry dock, power would take part Many of tho
Thoso opinest oftleials, nor Indeed wns It possible ions led to Its being abandoned, but while tho Oalonleus,
Mehotapas and best Informed Spaniards are rfco to say
irom whnt was clearly apparent In tho tho convention was so hopelessly di- Manhattan are still In the back channel. that American Interference on humanidovolopmcnt ot the day, to minimize vided upon n substitute that it was
Tho double turretod monitor
tarian grounds would be bound to carAnrlrnt lUotrrl.
Nrn Trnliiliit- tho sltuntlon.
finally decided to reinstate the clause
has all her ammunition on ry with It tho passlvo nympathy, it not
The question of the susceptibility of
Modem dlsrovorles concerning the
In detail tho findings of tho court of and take tho risk.
board and as soon as her men ran alvo tho active, of all civilized nations, sines tho nervous system for training has re- origin of diseases havo brought tho titInquiry were the most vital feature.
The sufferngo nrtlvle makes voUn her it coating of
d
paint alio the fad as to local conditions aro no cently been discussed. It Is believed tle organisms called badtcrln Into so
AccordConininmler Mnrlx, judge ndvocato ot ot citizens at the stato and at the will be ready to
much promlncnre thnt search hns been
In that nerves can bo cultivated.
oablnet
was
sail.
This
to bo longer In doubt in any
ing to the most comprohcnslvo opinion, made to ascertain If they oxtstod durtho court ot Inquiry, delivered tho re- United States, natlvo born or naturaldono yesttrtlny, but rain prevented it. Christendom.
n great deal depends on tho owner of ing the oarly geological periods. A few
port to the secretary oarly yosterdny ized, who have lived In the stato two
Close upon tho heels ot a dispatch tho nerves. It Is posslblo to train cer- mouths ago
The Mlnuepaolls nnd the ram Kntha-di- n
the tact waa announced
morning In tho hands ot tho president. years, In tho parish ono year and In
will receive nmmuultlan this morn to Consul 0 Mitral Lee from Washingtain classes and conditions, while oth- that M. Hcgnault of Paris had discovAt 10:10 o'clock the cablnst assembled, the voting product in which they of
half an hour earlier than usual, and be- fer to voto six months. The new con Ing nnd tho formor wilt also get 200 ton asking dam as to tho number nnd ers are hopelessly unsusceptible. The ered bacteria In coal. Continuing his
oi resoarchr. ho found evldeneo that line
gan the consideration ot the moment- stitution gonerally Is to go Into effect tons of coal. All tho vessels are short condition of the reeoiicentrntloa, and nl. will of the Individual, the pliability,
the Impressionability, has everyrather
torla wero probably coeval with tho
n
so
length
necessary
to
feed
men.
number
of
the
of
time
The
will
Columbia
ous document. Hven tho rigid rules of nt tho beginning ot next year. Tho
thing to do with suc?Asful norvo train- first appearance ot organic llfo on tho
secrecy which provall at cablnot meet- voter must bo nblo to read nnd rlte sail with her complement lacking about thorn, romsa tho official announcement ing. As a matter ot fact, tho desire to earth.
They attaeked vcgctablo
ing woro made doubly strict In this In his mother tonguo or Itngllsh and 100 men. The Minneapolis Is also short ot the Issuance ot nn order to nit al- bo trained must bo presont first of all.
as woll as the bones and teeth ot
ouo, nml no Intimation of tho results must mnko bis npplleatlon to raglstor about that number and the ram about caldes, the clll governors nnd tho Cu- It comes from within, and, prompted animals, but as n rulo they belonged
by tho desire ot tho Individual,
a to species distinct from tho baetorla
reached by tho court wero known until In his awn handwriting; or It ho Is twonty short. Fourteen men nrrlved ban relief commltteo not to glvo tho Incourse of training mny bring about the of today.
2 o'clock, when an n press bulletin gavo not nblo to read and wrlto ho must yosterday and wero assigned to ships, formation asked by tho control com
Training nerves
tho Information to the country, as well own property to the value of $800. All lloth tho Mlnneapnolls and the Mlauto- - mittee, but to refer all queries to Cnpt. happiest results.
At this season of tho your, wo won
as tho oagerly waiting ofllclnls through- who wero voters In 1801, or prior nomoh will be ready to deiwrt on Wed tlen. Illnnco, who approves the order. ngalnst tho will ot the pntlcnt reminds dor that someone doa 't Invent handono
adage
convincing
a
of
alii
of
tho
grandthereto,
sons
nnd
and
their
out Washington. These results, brlolty
nesday at the latest. Yesterday after- It seems to have beeen decided upon nf-t- man against his will "Ho Is of the kerchief i n udo of blomiiff jNiper.
stated, aro that the lose ot the Maine sons, aro given the right to register noon Cnpt. Casey and another naval
knowledge if the grounds adopted same opinion still."
OH, 1VII.1T NI'I.KNIIIH (llll'l'lill.
was duo to an explosion from tho out and voto without any other qualifi- officer visited nil the ships and Imme by tho United Slates as tho basis for
III.,
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co.,
cation,
providing
they
have
lived lu
o( tlin Km Hliore.
Air
Ths
side, the court being unable to fix tho
diately after leaving Increased activity Intervention. It Is also asserted that
elecyears
Snhor'n
five
prior
mokngo
to
one
tho
l'rom
stato
the
write!
ot
to
order
In
whether
ascertain
air
responsibility for the explosion. Tho
mny offer to voto, was noticed aboard. This was taken such queries aro to be answered by say- - the seashore contains salt In any ap- German Co (loo Kerry owtlng loo I
oourt does not express on opinion as to tion nt which they
as an indication thnt additional order Ing thnt the Cuban government Is car- preciable quantity, n French solontlst grew 800 Uh. of Iwttor coffee than loan
provided
they
shall reglsto" !
tho character of the explosion, but the nnd
had been received from Washington to ing for Its own ioor, but this Is not yet has made a series of experiments. Uy
Un-d1 ot tho present year.
Sept.
foro
buy In stores at 110 cents n lb."
testimony goos to show that It was a
push tho work nnd hnvo tho Minneapolis vorltlml, and In tho faoo ot tho facts means ot theso ho proved that in a
samo
conditions
of
rosldenoo
t.o
A paokago of this ond K, seod catapowerful submarine mine, tho exact persons
dead calm seashoro air has no salt.
of foreign birth who havo and Mlnntonomoh ready for sailing at soeems absurd.
logue is stnt you by John A. Salzur
character of which Is not determined been naturalized
before tho ond of tho an oarllcr time.
The relist train has been heard at It Is only whon thcro are high winds Sood Co., La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt
by tho testimony, though tho belief was
yonr may reglstor and voto. A
curront
placos yestorday by wire. The from tho sen that there Is salt In tho
various
floating
was
submn
proHied that It
a
i
of lflo staniH and tlilsnotloo. w. n. u
poll tax Is Incorporated, but It become
Spirit.
rmrlnllo
' ii
satisfactory and syste- atmosphere. In high winds son spray
reports
show
nne mine. Thoro wore two oxploslons, offectlvo only nftor the next general
Is carried Into tho atmosphere, whero
Madrid, March 28. Tho latest
Do n great dual for a man and ho will
matic distribution.
tho court finds; tho first was from tho oloctlan In 1890. In all political conIt Is dlffusod into flno particles, and dually lwuome your worst ouomy.
from
tho
United
Stntes
has
railway
Arguolles,
Cuban
tho
Senor
outslilo. and thnt set off one ot tho ventions In tho state apportionment occasioned n great patriotic
movement king, hns glvon $100,000 In gold to the holds the salt for a tlmo In the dnmp
smaller magazines. It was this result, or representation shall be on the basis throughout
N'n.Tn.tlne for rifly OnU.
air; but as soon as tho wind subsides,
Spain. A largo number ot Spanish naval fund,
(iusrtntrrd tobacco lisbltcure, inskes wesk
expressed In dotall and with tho pro of population. Theso are tho main
the salt, bolng henvler than tho atporsons
Intenhavo
announced
their
moit
stiuotr. ldoil pure. 60c. 1 1. All drut;i:lU.
clslon of n court dcoply conscious ot Its provisions of tho constitution, which
mosphere, settles. To receive, thereresponsibility, togathcr with tho evl- - Its promntora bullovo will have tho tion to give up a day's pay for services
Is
AT WASHINGTON.
It
fore, the benefit from salt air,
You occasionally hoar that uvorjr
ncesssry to go whnre winds aro con tiling thoso days Is udultoratod.
denco that It was based upon, that oc effect of enfranchising a majority ot in order to ralso n fund to purchase
warship.
orA committee hns boon
Will tialli IKport tinually blowing.
Th r,nt nt Ih
cuplad tho attention ot tho cabinet tho whlto In n legal way, and ot dis- a
It has bcon demonTo fJur IlrniUchn In in Minutes.
of Ih Court.
throughout Its extended sesslous ot tho franchising a majority of tho blacks ganized to rccolvo subscriptions. Spestrated that windy localities by the sea
Take Dr. Davis AntMIendncbe. All
cial theatrical performances aro anWashington Marcii 28. The Import- aro very much moro Invigorating than Druggists.
morning nnd afternoon,
lu a legal way.
nounced, the receipts ot which aro to ant ovont of the week In tho sennto those whero thoro are continuous
Thorn aro loU ot things jwoplo do
reason of
bo dovatod to this purpose
EXTRA
8UBSION.
will bo tho receipt ot tho president's calms, but heretofore tho
Outm.
ltt turiirit Truiii
not know.
Tho duko at Voragua, who knows mossago transmitting the report ot tho this lias not been made clear.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 20. Charles D. Mnttars lllti'imril Wirn of III ((rarest President McKlnlcy personally. Is reMnlne Court of Inquiry, which Is oxTrice, superintendent of tho river dl
C'linrnrlrr.
ported as saying:
pected oarly
Tho presont unWashington, Mnroh 20. Tho oxtra
ivlslon of the Alloglmny Valley railroad,
"Prosldent McICInloy does not Inspire derstanding Is that the report will bo
arrived home yesterday from a sight session uf the onblnet yesterday after- mo with confidence Ho thinks himreferred to tho committee on foreign reTho darkest days of husband ond wife aro whon they oomoto look forward
bccIiik trlu In Hnvuna. Relative to his noon began at 3 o'clock nml continued self the first stntosman lu the world.
sent to tho commltteo witht
lo n olillilloht nml desoiatn old ago.
observations lu Cubit, he said: "Con until 8:20. When tho morning session Ho Is proud nnd vain, nnd his great lations, and
out being read, or moro than IncidentMany u wife has found ltursolt Incnpablo of
mil General I.ee Informed our party mljoumud It wns with tho understandvanity makes him bcllovo blmselt a
owing to koiiio grout lack ot
that we were Just leaving Havana In ing that thoy should meet at 3 o'olock Napoleon, when In reality ho is an ally referred to, and thnt after this motherhood
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here that the newspaper u counts wo
It Is reported that tho conservatives reasonnblo opitartunlty to consider It; tinued noglect of the plainest warnings.
In tho United Status regarding tho suf stood that tho entire meeting was depropose
troops
Krequout baaknrhu nml dintri'sMng pains
to
In
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thnt
ferlng down In Cuba are not a bit oxng. voted to tho discussion ot tho gonernl tho Interior of Cuba should withdraw unless same further communication
nrmimponltHl by offeiihlvu dlwharg'-situation
plana
nnd
for future action.
may bo received from tie prostdrat on
gernted. In fact, they don't roally tell
and generally by Irregiiliirund wanly
All of tho members present, however, to the coast until tho autonomists and
question.tuo truth by half. Why, It Is simply
menstruation, lndiuuto a nervo tic
nn agreement, tho Cuban
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at
arrive
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appalling. 1 never dreamed of such bar
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that
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to
bellove that tho mnttora wibaric cruelties being perpetrated by an
from the administration to tho sennte routulliigargnii, that unit tut upci'dily
will entertain such u proposition.
ckcoked will rosult In barrenness,
nlleged civilized nation against civilized der discussion were of the gravest
to avoid unduo agitation of tho Cuban
Tho situation in Cuba was doolarod
character nnd that it is tho opinion of
Head Mrs. WIImhi'h lotion
human beings.
subject until tho president can havo an
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momberM thnt never since the yesterday to bo "much Improved."
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wreckage ot tho Maine had the situahavo nuiTorml from fcmnlo troubles
Senor Oullon, tuo minister ot for- opportunity to formulate a
tho distribution of the lied Cross relief tion soemed
so erllltal as yesterday eign affairs, still talks hopefully, but the sennto appears qulto disposed to moro than I. I had tumor on the
supplies, Informed ma that he had In and
thnt
trouble
can bo averted only In very resorved terms regarding the comply with tho request. Still, thoru womb, my ovtirlim wero diwascd,
his Immediate possession checks, drafts with groat dlMculty.
reeent oxohange of rlaws with Kuro-pen- n Is no doubt that tho senate would grow and for ilttoun year I was a burden
nnd cash to the amount of 1100.000, nnd
delay.
Senator to myself. I wns operated upou
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his observations in Cuba.
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providing he was not Interfered with by yard. Tho crulserPhlladolphlahaHbeen
What further discussion there may was recommended to inu by n
tho Simulsh authorities. Ho Intimated hauled from the streum and Ilea along-sld- o nawspapors attach tho greatest Imbo during the week of the Cuban situlady friend, mid after tubing
to me that tho Spaniards were oonstunt-J- y
tho quay wall near the Charleston portance to this phase ot tho quesfour bottles I wns Ilka a new wohampering him at every turn. Ho I'be Yorktowu has also been towed to tion, so much so that Interest In the ation will depend so largely upon fuman, v I bad Wn married nluo
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say
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the wall, nnd all three ship
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taking tho
the Americans and he Is only waiting plotlou, and will be ready to go Into nor Sagasta Is sold to be busy with a commltteo on foreign relations roport, Compound. May II. Wjlsox, 333 Sassafras
Cod help commission In n
for war to bo declared.
comparatively short diplomatic note, either a note to the the senate at once would become tho St.. Mlllvlllo. N. J.
Modorn science and pest experience havo produced nothing so effective In
Americans who remain In Havana once time. The Yorktown, too, is nearly Amerloan government or a alreular cantor ot an animated discussion, the
tho terrible carnage commence. I am ready for sea, and the purchase ot sup. note to tho powers.
result of which would be some radical treating dlseaiwa of tho fomalo organs as Lydln R. l'liiUliain's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash used according to special directions.
afraid they will all to tuassasred."
declaration against Spain. Tho probplies for both axe uow being made.
It you know any woman who la suffering- nnd who Is unable to seauro relief,
ViUrlotlo Meeting.
lem now Is to hold tbo expression ot
or who is sorrowful bceauso alio lielloves herself barren, tell her to write to
Hut Ytt Trmufrrit.
Mexico,
23.
Mnreh
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of
Tho
opinion down to the minimum pending Mra. Plnkham, at Lynn. Mass.,
In llftit Hhnp.
nnd ask her advice. Tho thousands of Mr.
Key West, Fla., March 20. Tho
Kingston, Jamaica. March 26. A nrl Spanish colony yesterday held a pa- tho negotiations ot tho president ond Plnkbnm'a ouroa uro all recorded for quick rcferenco, and a reply will be promptly
command of the fleet has not yet been vnte letter dated three days ago. from triotic meeting and took substantial the deliberations of tho committee. sent wholly without charge, that will direct her what to do.
Mrs. II. IIi.uiim. 0l0 8an Pranolseo Ave, St. Louis, Mo., writes! "Itliasbeen
transferred from Hear Admiral Sleard Manzanlllo, received here by a schooner measures tor raising funds to aid the There Is very little heart in the uenato
'
condition of the Spanish troops mother country. Thoy will subscribe
my great desire to have a babo. Since taking your medlelno my wish la fu I Ailed-to Oapt. Sampson, as the necessary says tho
any
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relatbusiness
for
other
that
Is
terrible. It adds that starva
t authority from Washington has not there
In this city and lt.W0.0W ing to Cuba, and the probabilities are
LydloB.PlBkliam'iVcactablcCompoHadiAWoraaB'sRcmedyforWomaii'sUlf
tion and disease prevails everywhere, 1100.000
arrived. Csjtt. Sampson cam ashore and thut the government forces have more In the Interlur eltles where that comparatively llttlo will be done,
yesterday morning and had a long sustained heavy losses lu recent skir- Spaniards are engaged In business.
and that sessions will bo comparatively
conference with Admiral Sleard. Mrs. mishes with the Insurgents, the woundthe utmost enthusiasm short.
There Is
Jenkins has telegraphed to have the ed being brought to town lu oar loads. among resident Spaniards and many
body of Mout. Jenkins, which was re- The letter says, In conclusion, that even of them declare that the United States
Win, C. Dales, ot Ixiulsvllle. Ky., waa
without the intervention of the United
covered Thursday from the wreck ot States
will be badly whipped when her navy recently killed In an argumeut, by Louis
war
the
oan
two
not
last
months
tho Maine, sent direct to Pittsburg. It longer.
encounters the Spanish fleet, nnd the Uurges,tt tramp carpenter.
on
is expected to arrive hero
large order for dairies was placed Yankees will be taught that Spanish
Three people was recently murdered t
the steamer Olivette, though it will byA tho
HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.
government recently with the valor and skill on the sea remain as In Atlanta, ua., uy rouuers, nnu the
not bo token ashore hero, but will go Safety Insulated Wire and Cable
combefore.
house set fire to hide the orlme.
through
Tampa.
Pittsburg
to
right
via
pany of Now York.
h PrcPro- - oa
(Ion to I'Mlmcrn.
1 lllO O I (I l
sclentlllo princiHtrngllinil,
Iluuuil far llrnoklyn.
Home, Mnrh 28. Slgnor Francisco
WhWrs War Still.
Manilla, Phllllpplno, Islands, Mareh
ples, by men who havo had years of
Washington, March 20. Tho Toxas
Washington, Mareh JO-Wheeler 23. Tho defense and forts havo been Crlspl, former premier, has gono to
It
experience in fanoy laundering.
is bound for the Ilrooklyn navy yard, ot
Alabama, Introduced In the house a strengthened with a view of guarding Palmerpio to explain to his constitusummer
and
old
linen
dresses
restores
VS
yflffiamba
r" aiftuiait
where some Improvements will be made
to their natural whiteness and Imparts
bill provldng "that In the event at an against a possible sudden sea attaek. ents his aetlon during his premiership
va ua act
mx tuns mi oil
In the facilities for loading the guns ot
Naot
I IN I HIM I Kl
In
tho
with
liank
connection
H
gendarmerie
surprised
The
recently
beautiful and lasting finish. Tho
a
ot
being
by
net
war
Spain
committed
or
the ship. The uecesMry plant fur this
eighty armed separatists in a house ples scandals and other proceedings
only starch that Is perfectly liarmiea.
purpose Is not available at the Norfolk. any other foreign nation prior to the where thoy were preparing a oohp de
cm reusa or out stamh wiu m
that have been recently under conContains no arsenic, alum or other
AS f AH AS A rvUMf M A NAIF
''It Is the desire of the department to meeting of the next session ot congress, main. The aeparatlsts offered a vio- sideration In tbo chamber ot deputies,
STAST SlNISttASSN,
substance. Can bo ued even
resistance,
gendarmerie
lent
but tho
. put tho Texas Into the highest state of the president o! the United States Is aufrom which he has resigned as a profor a baby powder.
M
WJ.C.IIUBINGERWS'C9
efficiency," said an ollicial ot the navy thorized to aeeept tenders of volunteer shot ten, wounded three and took the test against the "political censure"
prisoners. Three gendarmeries
upon him nt tho recommenda-Io- n
department yesterday, "so as to have troops, purchase arms and munitions ot rest
ASK TOUR CROCK". FOR IT AND TAXI NO OtHtR.
II
mr
finally re-were wounded. Order
ii
ot the parliamentary committee
,ber ready for service at tweuty.four war, etc., and do any other act necesatorea.
ot investigation.
hours' notice"
sary to the safety ot the country."
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the work list this

CriIcrf& .ihtrray had an auction
Saturday and un election Tuesday.
A. L. floilfAHB Iiuh ' rettrcd to
it KM Xtw Mi
hniiihi timtt autr1r
where ho will i hermit a while.
. .maa tui Imti.ltr
M.
MfH
l4la
Tberu,
wub n dnnco 'iirday night ut
tiklVMki. Artlfl. !, 1888.
the trmirt house Crullers opera huu to
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DBMOCRAflC TICKET.
.V.

CUNNINGHAM.

rr Woyor

JOHN BMKIISON.
11

EN It V ANOHM..
PWTrunww

J. a. HUNT.

FerMrUt

UEOItOK IiUNOAN.
FerTown Itooonlor
8. UltOKIKK.
Ffcr Membr llwird f Bdtifotlon
.1.

Tho (Icniocnitg of Kddy met ut the
court iwnso Tiiwduy nlulit and huvo
submitted tlu ticket found ut tho head
of till column, to tho voturtt of Kddy
for their flnul accuptanco or rejection
next Tuesday. Tho ticket Is headed
by .Mr. N. CuiiuliiKlium for mayor who
will undoubtedly ho elected and who
will tnako n model olllcial; tho other
names on the ticket aro from among
our bost people, Mr. Angoll belnfr
heavily Interested In the town and Mr.
Emerson Is yotinir man of n Kiod fam
Mr Urozlor
ily and liberal education
hits served on the board of education
for n couple of yours and Is nn active
member. Until tho other members
so it Is presum
fuvnred his
ed no better selection could bo made.
Should another lloket be placed In the
field It will Und a formidable opposl
Mr
nominee
tlon. The marshal
Hunt ih un old lexas runner and n
man who will (111 that thunklesa position us well us any other perron in the
town. Mr. Duncan hus acted as recorder for some years. Ilo will undoubtedly bo returned.

,loeph Cunnlnnhnm Is Retting to be
quite a cowboy; he oun make u broncho
walk a barb wire fence.
Frank Luverty Is getting to be quite
a good boy; ho hus been .taking Doug.
Iush
girl to church tliu iu.1 thttc
nights.
.Mr. Murray the necoml bund man
8tKrls u new suit and will open a dry
about) slots when Ins suit ueU wore
ehuugli.
Nate Uunnlnghutn hag been on the
sick list this week und his father IN
Uuiitiliighum blames his mst weeks
job on Mr. Kerr
Phil Klrcher gavo up his Job of
champion bicyclist for llertuuured him
on me geogrupny. uurt muue u re
cord ut u mile u minute
Wahnino: if Sheriff
Steward
wuuts tu seu the editor of tho locals
by Jim hu will not be ut home when he
comes uown. r. s. -- tjju cuitor is on
u whiz this week
Lou Fullon said he wus going to got
u boy ,o wrlto locals to com pure Willi
the locals by Jluu The editor of the
locals by Jim Is talking now: If ho
does gel olio 1 suppose tho locals by
uoy or locals uy j.eu win uu preuy
roony.
Tho O. K. horso blacksmith nartnor
ship; hus one customer In their feed
yurd; hus u two wheeled buck with i
naif lent over it, Uie blacksmith part
nershlp is tno best feed yard iu the
county,
Mills tho wutcr man will start a oil
and gas well in Dark Canon. Mr.
Mills is irettiuitto be very popular In
in the city, lie will continue ms well
next Monday so the people of Kddy
will not freeze to death for something
to burn when the moqulto wood pluys
out. i no people tu ituuy uro suppos
ed to give Mr. Mills three cheers.
All I could Und.

Jim,

--

Ham und bacon at U. S. Meat Murk

ot.

J.

,

A Note ot Warning.
Tho rush from nil pnts of the com,
try to Alaska u bringing Into this lei
rltoiy tini rnuuy men without nieuu
but wuj. ato willing tu work, urt we
tlioso without mouiis ojp Inclination to
labor. .
t.
We ufo reliably Informed that there
ure muiiy men in tno stutos wim ure
positions to join Hi
throwing up good
.
iiubi,i uuui .i...
uiu in....
uuiiurm man!.:vu u...,i
ulko We regret so hour t ti Ih. v
man, wlm is making u uoiuforioix
living for himself and family, is Jtinii
lied In abandoning u remunerate k
position lit the hope of regaining i
fortune In another land. It is untr
tunuteiy, only to true, thut distance
lends enchantment to tho view. Hie
green fields are always "Just over you
iter, when the truth is, that tho same
green Holds too frequently prove und
land, more barren thun those left be
hind.
The News has pointed out from time
to time the ureal opportunities presen
ted by Aluiiku. This great territory
nas mines, uuu iisneries unu timber,
ml of which await developcment, an
which wl I richly rewurd the mun wiiu
has pluok und energy, und sumo money
to tide htm over the period thut must
ehtP80 until he secures u foot hold.
Until vory recently there wus un op
portuulty for every mun coming to
Sxaaway to secure work at fair or even
good witgos. And with tho advent of
hundreds Into it limited Held, as far
as lubor is concerned tho opportunity
uus pusseu, unu mo mun wno now
comes to Alaska, without money, with
the hope of ut unco being ublo to se
cure work will bo bitter y disappoint
ed. In the Alaska towns there aro to
day hundreds of men who would glad
ly work If they could secure u chance.
They cannot for there Is nothlnir for
them to do. Tho supply of labor Is
fur In excess of tho demand, tho News
feels compelled. In Justice to Itself nnd
the community it represents, to sound
me noio or warning aiusku, bi iiic
present time, is no place for tho man
without means. The labor market is
Hooded, und much distress will iuovltn
bly result to those who como hero ex
pectinir to tret work of some kind on
their urrlvul.
Aiusku Is no place forn man without
means, wu repeat tin mutter how hard
workinx. how indtis'trlous ho may be.
simply because tho labor Biinnly ex
ceeds the demand, and develnpement
of the country's resource must come
llrst before thoro will be any extra do
mund for lubor. und especially for un
skilled labor -- Skugwity News, Jun. 23
ions.
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Official Notice.
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PSmjHlllnATIWI AND ItMfieBMIWTCll
Ortn... wi nir. I'i.iui r.
Kfi'V.
M.. Is .rob 1. Itm
Mr. J nines T. rnyir tta ebii giiKintr of
tin 1'oeot frrlRAtlnn nnd i in pro nont Coin
ter depart
bill eliaw ". tliu
lWliy. '
Susrflnnannouiiten rrlnttng
the Aine
reunuer i4 aimie
lie will report direct to tho err Ment,
j. j ii AUKtiH An.
l'lHH llllJflAllON AND IWI'liaVllilliNTCO
Chlel linslnnor.
HiiIm and mmilatloni uavernlna tha dlatrl
tiutlon and ua uf water tor the ownera knit
renter ol land under tho cannl nyatern ol
tho I'ecna IrrlRullon nud Improvement
Company In Kudv and C'have countlen.
Now Moxlcu, tor (ha Irrlxatlug acoion oi
tsw.
Il.l Suniolcnt wntor nceeaaarr tor the
production ut good, nreraxo urup under
per araiom oi amuiui irriKiuan nnu oui
Ivatlon will bo lurnlaheii each conaumer,
WnterrunnloK nt nUht muat bo handled
and eared lor In audi n manner na tu Kt tho
boat ruaulta with the loaat noallbla laaa.
In
eniea whero water li wnatcd, tho ditch rider
win can tno ntirniion oi tno coniumer to
II
the lactntid nollty tho chief engineer.
ueu wnato ti coniinuea ur tno Mine co
aumer alter proper notlco liaa been live
tha company reaervet tno right to make a
cunrse ior luch water, baaed on lbs annual
water rent. It la understood that all water
win ue careiuuy meaauroa anu
record
kept thereof.
(j.) uontlnuoui streams ot atock or do
meallo water will not bo auppilcd oxcopt by
aneclal arrangement with IhechlefenRineeri
claierua, reaervolra or Ittika enn bo nilod
when the irrigating auppiy it running ana
every reasonable nailatance will be Riven
conaumeri to keep an nmple supply on
band.
II I Water ebalt not bo delivered in hoada
h
ol a cublo toot per
ofleia than
ercona, nor lor n auuricr pcriou man
boura, except whore ipcclnl ar
rungomont can bo made with tho ditch rider
lor a enori penoa to irrigate garueni, etc.
II.) a wnueii nppueaiiuu inuai uo roaaa
to tho chief engineer nt lila oruco, or to tho
dltoh rider, atatlng the amount ul water da
aired, length ul time nnd tho tract to bo lr
ngatea, giving n rcaaonauio nouco.
(. Ail orrtora lor water muat be ntted In
tha order ol the application from tha canal
aupnlylng the landa to bo Irrigated.
(S ) The ditch rider ihall promptly report
tothechle! engineer any defecta, Iraki or
breake, in tun roacrvoire, canal, conduiti,
ditebca or outlcta on any part ol the ayatem.
Theyahalt meaaara tho water ordered to be
delivered by tbotblr! engineer according to
hit Inatructlons. They ahail alao report aa
aoon na Doaalble anr itoDDano In the now ol
watcraud rhall receive and carry out In
itructloiu regarding tho turning, mcaaurlng
ana nnnunngoi wnicr, ana Keep me eyitem
in oroner order. gators
muit prevent any
i.. i The irr
wnaln ol water, nd for any damage arlalni
therelrom they shall bn held
auie uuaer
me contract.
IS. ) Tho ditch rldera aro tho only persona
authorlted to turn tho water on nnd on tno
canal, lateral, ditch, gatoor outlet (except
the chlel engineer or bit aiatnnta nt audi
umca urn aim chill englnser tunv deem nic
caaai rr in mnxing repaira, niierntioni, etc
nrln oneratlnit the iratem.
(9.1 .Noperaonorprrioniihallmako
any
check, outlet, gato or adoration whatever
any
gate,
numo,
uuen or
ouuet,
in oraoout
cannl, or ahnll cauae themmoto be made by
any penon without the written couaent ol
tnecnici engineer.
Jas. T TATtoii,
Chlel Engineer.
.
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Mexico,

Homes are Cheap.
TUB SKVBNTII Beet Sugar factory In the United Stotoa wa'p
erected at Kddy, New Mexico, In 1890, and made its first "campaign"
beginning November 10th, 1880, und closing February ICtli, 1897,
The content of "Sugar In tho beet" of tho crop grown In tho Eddy
nnd Itoawell sections of tho Vallor liaa proven to be more uplformly
high than any other part of the United States.
Fortuqntcly tho
land It blessed with Just tho fertility to produce high grade beets,
and more fortunatolh the Fecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Hon well Lund nnd Wuter Co. huvo nn Irrigation pysta'm of
groat magnitude, covering a vast body of tho bnst sugar beet lands
,n earth. The water Is applied to tho crop when needed,
Tho sun shines more hours In tho day and more days Iq tho year
In Kddy nud Uhavos counties, Now Mexico, thun in any other section
of tho West.

one-tent-

iwea-ty-lo-

separate analysis, chlelly carload lots, showed nu average of
per cent suar in bcot; 8f 1 per cent purity. This remarkuble
result was accomplished by ruw furmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on new land and under very trying circumstance, us tho fuctary wus not assured until May, und u majority ot
tho acrcago was planted between June 1st and August 10th.
The only thing loft to bo desired that the Iecn Vnlley haR not on
hand in abundance Is people. We need 000 thrifty farmery
No fairer terms or conditions of sale ot bcot und fruit lands wcro
ever mado, Wrlto for partlculurs.
121
17 01

r

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy,

Now Mexicfl

Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights and Practical

Hoiseshocrs.

Milch Cows for Sale.
For Rent.
-First Class Work at Lowest Prices
Savon fine crrudo Ilnlstlens. Jerseys
200 acres of good beet lands, ronter
and milk Durhums, ut from !) to 910 to pay water rem or i.- -i per acre.
Manufacturing lleot Cultivators and Flows add Hepdlrln
per Menu. All gentle and easy miuors,
X, Cunningham.
Sumo a Speclalty.jgJ
enquire at mis omce.
would
It looks like wur; In fact it
Corned beel ut U, S, Meat Murket.
A. N. I'll ATT, Prop'r.
Real Estate Cheap.
seem wur is In the air; the people of
Lots for sulo in unv part nf town or Lumbur,
of
Office.
Two
Hereford Hulls for Sale,
tho United Stutes want wur, und war
houseu nnd lots ut sucrullce prices ut
Wo huvo for sulo twelve Hereford this olllcu, also lands with wutur right
Lntli,
they will have.
Tho president hus
gono us fur as he can to preserve bulls ranging iu uges from one to three for flu.uu per acre. Cull ut this olllcu
Shingles,
Wo can soli these buns ut u for bargains.
relations und now the Inevit- years, less
Doors,
ugtiru mun iney can no
miicn
able must come. The Alabama claims bought for In any of tho eastern mark
Mouldings,
and
black
always
Harber
boot
Jnatwhich presented greuter cause fur war ets.
I
It,
(lorn.
S.
&
Hknso.n
Sons.
the
. pickets,
of
tho
Mulno,
tho
destruction
than
Florence N.M.
Sash, Etc.
were settled by arbitration, but thut
Vlck's Oardcn nnd Floral fluldc.
Sauer Kraut ut U. t. Ment Murket.
was ut it time when tho Amoricun pen-rjlIt
M. WlllOllf.lt. M II
The nuunnl eitnlogus
ut oat bi the QUA MS
had not only had it taste of war,
nli) reliable tuil atnblltiinriit
3
Jaiiim
of
Town
llwmia,
Meet.
Democrat
link
Eiiin, N V
but u full und gluttonous repast. Now
Vlok'ii Sun, oomn to linnil Iu n ilnlnt; I unit S Hotel Windier
211,
M.,
N.
't8.
Ki)V,
Mar.
mid tniljr noer of tilne, pink, yellow hih!
It Is different; u now generation has
Oflha llaura,
ro,
In 10 a bi, and J la 4
Meetlnir of democrats of town of ornegr. Hit tiuldau l.llj--. thw rink !)
grown up and long continued peace Kddy
by ,1, S. Crozicr. hrenk Astrr.it urnoiuif tiluw lilnli-- . ninl the
culled
order
to
II. WlttdllT. M. tl
hu engendered the-- old war spirit chairman town cominittittee, ut H;1G
Sl'iarox.
I'Hiilrux
nrtmtlo letltirliig in tilNek, blur, itrrpii,
which Is us dllllculj to control as to p. in., ut tho court house In Kddy Mr. urimoiin nod gold, nit Iu linrmuiiloiid com- Sffira 'int tUildtne, Rnuaii It andKTautlll Mk
objects
stuted
the
Cruzler
tho
that
of
stop bees from styhrmlug. What would
Ulnstlou, mnkenouwor exuuttl drMgii
meeting were to nominate u ticket for nud npperHtico, Mnny of the lllantrHtluun Calla aniwrrxl ironi llj- ity or nlfht.
the United StaUa'hnva dono had Kn. city
olllcers.
urn Hub
Fuar hmidmiuieoolur- giaud undertook to send supplies to
J. m. Mtirruy was nominated chair d tlntt4 of beunlm. dnlillHn, nHKlnrtlDin
fr
tho coiitoderucy during the civil wur man und on motion elected.
iiiiu -- wet Venn ndd to tliv NttrHiitlou.
Win II .Mullane was nominated roc- - The lUt ut need nnd plmil vuver n Inrgn
under tho ulouk of httmunlturlsm?
The Titrled iiMotlmtnt Inolntllug nenrljr cyrr).
retitry und on motion olected.
I hero were more
people starved and chlurmuii
asked how the meeting hlnu Mint can uu anlri-- (or the unrucn,
Killed iu Die south during the wur thun would nominate, by viva voce ur se
the Ihwii, thu greeul'timie, Vnluatiln net
huY met death in Cuba; stilt wu heard cret bullot. The meeting decided by
tht Itlr are off arod n well ns the thoronglf
iiollilug about "armed Intervention" or uuunlmuus vule to udopt thu secret tied nod inured itrudnrd lurlt, Vlok
appointed
ballot.
Chairman
Itobert
C3-rooeri- es
hcndlng supplies to tho south by any llreedlng to usslst the secretury to pre- novfilllet ArA noleJ for tl.olr uutform m- - Nobby Rips on
celleiiCH.
other power. Hut wur Is sure and cer pare ballots.
is
oticc
In TeuetnbUi tlioOrndua pen la n uroat onort
.
Chair unpointed J. S. Crnzlor. N. sdfntice titer nil other '"ultra etrl"
lain, tho people want war, even with2nca.ca.3r-M.
1'
us
com
Ciinninghum
und
Kerr
Tho Juur Wm II en u U nn ttto.
out omiso or half tho cause, thut hus
on resoiuuuns wno preseutcu tlnl gnlti In tUnt Hue, I'omto grower nre A, W MI'.I IIAN
ALKX. ItOOeit.
presented at vurlotis times In tho his- mittee
thu followliiK resolutions, which wero ufleted tliK "White Urnutf" iu n new
tory ol the United Sjtu'es. There Is no adopted:
with model qoslltlei, combining iUi high
8c
Tho democrats or tno qimllty nud grent pioduotlveiie. Hut It
Wiii'.iihas:
need fur war, bin If it comes Spain is a
Kddy
in
met
huvo
town
convention
of
noli-inlinDwanlblelierv to
mtnj vnigoner lor old Undo Sum will wlpu her
to nominate candidate to till tho uni- unble orteriuiia of thin II mi In (raita,
out of existence. The only danger lies ces nf mayor, two couucllmen und one lluwra
nnd veaetnbtr. If joa ruiiot
In the probubllliy or arousing ihi wur memuer i mo uoitru oi euucuuon; eufloiner of tlila firm tend fur tuelr catdraining, mazing, uuicitnininp;
v
und
therefore.
Spain
thun
countries
Ad'
spirit in other
alogue. It l free to nil npplloitnta
And General Forwarding
and l'uper llunglnt;.
6,
lie it Hesolved: That, If by tho voto dreaa Jnmei Vlok'a Houa, Kuoheater. N Y.
druwiug in Germany, Iiuly,
Moulding.
und
Room
Picture
Kddy wo uro elected to
of
of
the
people
Austria und Franco und possibly Rus- Oil wild nttlces, wo do pledge ourselves,
r.miY,
ni:w Mi:xico
'
sia. Should tho Untied Sinies so fur that, so fur us practicable, we will usu
Chllunu bnltieahip O'lllgglns Iish
The
tno
uvalluble
for
maintainnit
funds
bring
us
law
to
International
trunsgruu
uiurh attention lately, owing to the
und will re- efturta of bpaln to purehinu her- The name
down tho cuicure una disrespect of ing ot our public schools,
education us the it the ship hns luaplreil tiiany pnrHgrupha,
such
commend
free
other civilized muds, she may have all funds win permit.
And will muku berauae H U sn unlike tho huulli-A- i ricaii
.
tho wur she wants ere the end Is come. such other public improvements thut title A student ol Miuth Auieriosn hisiorj
sliuwt eunoluiiveiy thai "D lliv-gu- u
If only those who hold that the revo- will oo me within our power; and bo it hnwever,
U n nunio nf erlnif rank Iu Chile." and
lutionists in Cuba have u right to defy further,
"An U'lllgUttiK wus preiiilent m
Hesolved: Thut we stand by tho an: uiuivr
8piiiimi rule, ami wa n inut-othe rights of Spain, were (wiled upon to principles of democracy us luld down Chile
nueh extraordinary ability that he liuail)
sustain "Old Glory," then war would bj( the Chloago Platform, und do rme tu tin- - proud unit powerful puattinu
vlemiry ol 1'oru. Ills imiun v ua Atnbrts
be tun; fun to see tho Jlngos get u earnestly oall nn nil good olttzeitn of U'
IllKRlna, ami he was burn in Ireland li
m sum
Uul such good Ktiuy m uiu us in Htipnori
good mow ot war.
lie wnucctfslvul n Chilean eiiulueei
M 1'. Kkkh,
principles.
ONpt tin ol envnlry, colonel, brlcsdier, inuj-o- r
things never happen; Insiuud those
EDDY, NEW MEX.
uuuirmun.
Next dbor to Hotel Windsor,
gencrnl, preabiimt, iiiHrquia.
who art the lust to consent to war ure
Crozler placed In nomination N Rouernl nnd lumlly vieem) of Peruliutennn
u Im Live
S
Commission
ock
nil er lb
It wits so Cunningham for mayor. On motion pruved tiienua of itiiiuuiili-Htliithe first tu shoulder u gun.
Mr. Iillanoe rules were suspended onuntry, fiituuled the uity nl Sun Ainlirl
during the ur between Kngluud mid of
Merchant,
und nomination of Mr. Cuhuitighum de llnlisnnr and redmlt the. ity OroiH'
the colonies; li was so between the was mad uiiuulmous. Carried.
HiiMin, Hertinnlo O'lllgglnx, lur wlioie
s
the
battlwiliip
lie
i
Chilean
imined.
north and south und will be so again.
Nomination of one of members of Ural
ur loodB
1'OH SAI.K: dnetofiv
pimiiienl nl Chile after liul miiti
truiteea declared In order. Mr. HCltlevtNl
(n-if war Mtas there will be no A. 1' town
I
HpnlH.
IU UiittMliKlellc
old, Ml
f ntihroke. unionlh :i to S yeurtt
plaeed
O.
lit
nomination
J.
Lallauce
klndt uf nrw work a 8pfqllT
wh tlila O'lllcgiiii whmlefiMitHl a
Apes. They will all climb trees, for
niKO ifeldiiii hurgee for sale, tteiivej
Cameron; Hilly t'urrun nominated J. flet under tliamlii anil eliilnl furvwr lb'
of M
FuruilDR Imnl-uiau- ta
I nu rutin In Kililv nt 8111.00 per heud
religious intolerance will bo forgotten S Crozler; Jos Hunt nominated J no. imvHl tmwer ol Npniu
uotloa.
kDilrpiilfd,ouah(iit
in Ike I'nelAi
iiubroku
of
curr
(ltteeit
.UoonuUi
and If It giH very far there will be Kmerson. Crazler't nomination withwa ihr fnlher i( li
ntmttt
minte
ut
All
tiViW.
t'lilli-n.lare
w.i
tOUSH SHQBISQ
need of every luyul ohlzeu ut the front. drawn Kerr and Kell appointed toll- potinlrj- - Fre
..,,..a ir Wnotiliiui-ii...r H "ftl tt
if i.i
ffi.. ,i.r'
received 21 votes and
I'KRI) AT UttUU lI'l'PTfJM
Oh, thut e oould liuve u wur between ers. Kmerson
Keud and Livory Corral
Cumeron 11 votes
IMIIOBH.
i he Jingo
only. Tho United Stutes
V II. Mullane and Henry
Angeil
UWIIIIVWfclt'li.
ilUUIfllllllUUV
should uull uu Spain to settle for the nominated. Mullane received 10 votes:
Janpn St. Op. Ourront
and satisfabion, iruarari- Angell deolured
Maine mid her crew, the vessel having Angel! ti votes.
Onioo.
teud.
In Spanish waters, nominated.
been destroyed
(1. V A. Ilobertson and .1 S. Urozler
Then settle the mutter as tho Alabama nominated fur members board of eduotaltns were toitled If, us wus demon cation,
Crozler received SI votes;
siru-tK- l
by the board of Inquiry, the Ilobertson 8. Crosier deelured humiMaine was blown up by outside ugeu liated.
80 aores, all fenced and small housq, fully paid
J S Hunt nominated for city msr.
clesoud not Iniernai explosions, which shut
THE SHORT bINE TO
right, one-four- th
und elected by iioolamutlon
mils from station. 1 orms:-580water
seems certain at present. If wur comes
(loo. Dunoon nominated for city re00 caBh, balance mortgage for threo years
.
price for produce will increase. Hun corder und elected by unanimous vote.
v,
placed
it.
with
Owen
In
interest at 6 per cent.
nomination
ey, wblcb is very cheap, may advunce
fc hairtnan town ooinmltteei alsoj.
to u good tlgure. Hogs, which have M
Murray and (J. F. A Ilobertson as
I muftis
been down for three years, will go up members of same.
nam hi
o
Utiles suspended
ml WoHli.
.
McLenathen & Traoyi
with a iHiuod and hones will strike a and nominations were made tinunt
'
cmi, nr rlu
Aik for Tloit Cirdf and 1Imj i i VorrNratiH
high figure ere war Is over,
A lime mo us.
Opp. Motel WladMf,
and Insurance.
.Motion to adjourn: oarrlert,.
Real
J. W. MLAfK,
F, V, UUUUUt'UN
wur would be u good blng for the
J M Mt'ltitAY, ,
nen'l.
Vm. Agent,
I'.'A..
nud
P
Uolibd States Judtno. but too toueb Wm. II. Mullank,
Clmlruiun.
HI line, TtJtns.
Tn6ko, Kaasvu,
Secretary.
would bo a ourse.

Lumber Yard.

General Repair Work

Shop

Doors South

Current

LOWENBRUOK & STONE,

D, S. MEAT MARKET.
Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game Etc. Etc.

o

c.

-

luilf-tnn-

WMMn b Aipll

City Livery
Stables.

W A.KERR

H
Fancy

Mrtilise.

J. F. MATHESON,
Roger,
Meehan
misS,o
House. Sisn and
W

o

Carriage Painters.

J. D. WALKER7

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.

ZBarflelcL

&c

aaxxtrell

& alo on
Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

l

17-!-

jrown

&

Robertson'

BLACKSMITHS'
and
V5aaon mqkerp,

.

i

(lU-VHA-

'-r

f

Till

$25.00

Per Acre

Old Cultivated Land.

FE ROUTE-

SANTA

Ohicago, St. Louis

and Kansas City

mn

Estate

l.

-

4,

LOCAL .
Hiv.J.L.Kell wlllvUlt I'ecoi

evening of tho

NlKKftlng of Dow, Feb'
he happened ulnng near I ho
Argus ofllco und noticing Kemp mid
Kmiuou standing In the, mcove he stop,
ped to engage in conversation with
them; that while there Dow outue
along Inini tin- - pout cilice und untitling
Kemp turned uroiind and stooped over
(Kemp was win allcu uuwn) saying, "i
that you Kemn. voiib of a I) . ant;
attempted to draw his gnu, which hung
In his elollu-- oroutitthi In some war
kii lu- w is i ..mi. Huconds In getting It
out.
In the iiicun time Kemp pulii'
his gun n ml fired, the bullet liin
Dow. who staggered and 1m k
tlu street Tlit next tniM' K un t
compelled to . luvnlvo the a) Under of
ins uiiii Willi iiib iiiiKi rn.
noui
icuiiseveral
uguln, but Dow had gotten
mlxsptl
steps away, an the second millet
iiiin.
Kemp nntl Kotiuon tesllllcd exactly
as did Smith.
Geo. bhlilcy testified thut ho met
Smith the sutne evening and that Smith
tola mm ubout tno snooting auout tho
same us Smith testified,
Tho work of sustaining tho dofenso
10 the trial just closed was entrusted
to Judge Onto wood by D. L. Kemp
who, It seems, mudu no mistake when
ho emyloyed his lawyer.
Gutowood
defended the t'umstock train robbers
und cleared them,
Ho prosecuted J.
11 MiJer und got a
hung jury, there
being eleven for conviction und ouo
for acauittal. Ho also defend A Pur
vey Jtiggs, who wus acquitted for killing Duuson and Krhart. In tho Kemp
case it is said thu attorneys for tho defense led tho opposition to beitove
theru would be an uttemut to nrove an
alibi and malpractice, but insteud, by
keeping their hands covered they threw
off considerable attention from the
mum defense, which was to show self
defense und thu relation existing between Dow und Kemp und the tendency of Dow to terrorlzo Kemp,
Gulewood ulso kept his main witnesses
in thu back ground until tho lUBt und
by showing that Dow wus wulkiug
with his right sido to tho door in which
Kemp was standing uud tb ot In the
left side, brought tho circumstances to
corrobulu Smlth'H testimony. Judgo
Freeman ulso rendered vuluublo ussis-tntic- o
In thu defense, btiug so well acquainted with thu parties, witnesses
uud the country: ho wus also fumldar
with
the nructico in this turrltorv. ull
? wu,h mudo Ills services invaluable.
IUDU
UBUIU JHVCP) HIU JBUmi UU(,
ciillng attorney ot Peeves county,
ls
ed In arranging tho evidence und
working up thu case, having hud somu
ten year's experleucu in such mutters.
Too much credit cannot be given John
Frrnklln who, with ull tho uviduuca of
thu dofensu uud thu ublo urruy of talent
showed thut he spared no effort In pro
parutlon of his side ot tho case. His
fpei'Cli wus a masterly effort. Mr. Pur- nv wiiu nun uoieus ui cases on imnus,
could not be oxpected to assist as
his tlmu was given to a greuter
?tont to this cuse, but ho mudu a good
.nr. uumeroua
pica tor conviction,

VBnDICT OF HOT GUILTY

18, lHlli,

to-fo-or

row.

KGMP PH0VII5 SULP

A Horns To

DBPBNSD,

Mr. find Mn. Stanley Whit
AND KENNON NOT
Eddy. March 83 a ion.
. Uorot
To Mr. nd Mri. Jno. Mlblfrcd
ot Otfi, on Monday MarcU 21, a
Tho Famous Murder Trial at an Und
J. M. Hess shot n bis panthor last and Kemp a
Han -- Case Hotly

it

Free

week near bit homo In tbo Uuadalupcs,
Contested on flotlt Side and Hv l
Henry A. Dandion, of I'ecoi, and Mm
denco Very Stronp - Jury Out Three
Maud Duok wore married Sunday at the
Hour.
bono otTho. Iligglni.
most celebrated trial for murder
The
C'ardiaro out announcing the coming ever to huru taken place Hi this valley
taUDtlala of 1'hllliP Krcd Klrchcr to Ulii Is at an end und D. L. Kemp, thu licMary Ohnetnm, April 18th.
ensed, is clear, having been found not
Club will giro an guilty by a Jury of good citizens of
Tbo Union
Chuvcs county. Tho evidenco on both
Aeolian concert with real music and sides wus very voluminous, thirty witrecitations to night April 2nd at elgh nesses having been subpoenaed by tho
territory and twelvo by the detente.
Pi m.
Tho trial cal ed many of our peoplo to
to
wont
Campbell
Attorney A. 0.
Itosweli for week and Its cost to tho
JlriYwoil Tuesday. W
may expoct county is estimated by it. P. ArmonTotblntr deflnate shortly In Com strong, the collector's deputy, at about
ei.OOO, whllo the defense gives it out
pahy matters.
thut $1X00 Is about the amount It Is
Tllo members of tho Union Club will out 1 he case wus conducted for the
InduiKO Inn pool touruaujent tho best territory by John Franklin, tho nblo
attorney, assisted by I. II. Pur-heflayers being handicapped according district
of tho stock association of Texas.
bulls
punch
the
to
ability
to
Tho defense hud a line array of talent,
Territorial Democratic Central consisting of Judgo W. W. Gatowood,
x
of Miirfu. Texas, Geo. Kstos. of Pecos.
commltbuo will meet In Alberquerquo Judge
A. A. Freeman,
from
member
m.
IL
Tho
a.
.Anr. ut.ll
justice of the New Mexico supremo
court, and J. O Cumeron, of Kddy.
thU county Is J. 0. Cameron.
During tne examination or mo wit. Street., commissioner
Pratt of the nesses
every point was hotly contest
mukbeen
has
ot
trustees
,tOwp Mwrd
ed. thu piosecutlon endeavoring to de,lng so mo very mucii neeuea improve monstrate n case of murder, whllo tho
Jatety by repairing tho bud defense through numerable witnesses
proved thut Dow hud at divers times
pii;uf Ju tJie streets
m ti du life very uncomfortable
for
Kemp and that Dow had threatened
Kloyem wagons with emigrants
Monday, cnrotito to the I'ecos Kemp's life and oven went ho far us to
hold u Winchester on Kemn whllo ho
Valley near Eddy, and will embark abused
him. This testimony, together
(In rulsJoir sugar .beets. Success to with the fact that Dow wus proved by
many reputable persons to have been
tliiiiV-,MJdla- nd
He porter
overbearing at times, seems to
Fred loes from Covington Ky nr been enough to lntlutnco the juryhave
to
rived Wednesday and will mako his acquit Kemp. The prosecution closed
county, Mr. Goes Is Saturday evening und Sunday night
t homo In Eddy
the judge Issued un order to the Chuvcs
seeking u favorable clltnato for his wifo county
sheriff to
Kemn lu custndr
i who is
troubled with cuturrhal and and conllno h :n take
Kemp's atin jail.
eductions,
bronchial
torneys went to tho judge and mado a
complaint or vigorous kick, of-- 1
Gto. Pendleton says that Kd Hubs strong
ferlng nny nmnttnt of bond up to
gnt stuck ou tho town while attending 8IIX.MUU. rue Jttugo consenteu to n
c urt at Hon well this week and bought low Kemp to remain free on a irond
a hotel. Mr. Pass will conduct the 810000 bond, holding that tio bond
mado In Kddy county was proved to
hotel, while his family will still reside bo
very Insuillclent.
Kemp at onco
on Pluck river.
rnude tho new bond, giving Davo
uud Dick Purnett as sureties.
I, W. Itogers tho bank receiver will Howell
he remained at liberty.
Monday
novo ins family to the I'ccoi valley from and
the defense commenced to put In its
effi.Wo. Mr. KuReritUM leaied the Kl evidenco
and as thu different witnesses
'llceplaco in I.a lluerln onn of tho finest wore oxotnlned It developed thero were
'residences In that beautiful suburb. Ho two sides to the story and thut Kemp
exoecti hli family to arrive this month had a very strong defense. Tho fol-i- ""
Mr. Itouen has been here sines November lowing Is tho ylst of tho imuortant
testimony:
XUOfl and now docidei to take up Mi home
Alex W alton testified to havo
with ui.
bv thu dofetiHs. all nartios con.
sed tho Argus oillcu ut somu few mom ceedlug thut his assistance wus Im
on
paper
a
Club
dlicuiicd
The Caitlllaii
previous to mo snooting and
ents
portuut, being one of tho clearest
jibe iintlth Couitltutlon Wcdueiday night
Kemp and Kennou sitting iieuded young luwyors lu the territory,
by Dr. Kuemon and elected tbo following down in mo uicovu or tnu An us oillcu, So fur as lawyero weru concerned thu
ofllcuri fur tho ouiulng three months: E.
0. W. Moore an emnloveot.. tho Ar trlul was ono of exceeding decorum;
homo Tho Jodge'e rullngg were excepted to
M. Sheet preildent, F. Foex vlcepicildent it im testllled to havo sturtcd
twenty minutes previous to tho by the defense lu many instancos, but
J.K. KellScey. The nest meeting will ubout
bo it tbo home of Mr. and Mri Oooli. and shooting of Dow und as he patted out they held their chagrin in a remark-ubltho door noticed two men After
manner.
Tho judge is a strong
Prof. Foex will preitiitnpnperoutherela going
toward homo us far us Umi street ativocato or mw aim oruer anu, uh
tlon of gcogrophy to hutory.
near tho bank Monro returned to tho tiHiiul, seemed disposed to see to it thut
huvltig forgotten to perform crlmu wus punished If thu law und
1,1. C. Phillips, the Sinta Fe Uy. civil otllce
little work In cieannlg up which evidenco would justify punlshmont.
engineer, piiMOd through Tucntay going some
occupied but ten minutes and then He is certainly as strong nn advocate
to Itoiwell from Uhieieo and returned uguln
started for homo und; tin tlmu of luw and order as the territory conWednesday, muvlug all ttio cugltiecr oOlce
noticeu inreo men two sitting in tno, tains.
Hamilton is tho iudtre who
cngits to Amnrlllo,
Mr. rhllllppi again door
wuy und ono on tho otiUldc of presided ut the trial of tho Porregos
going
tho
yeiterday,
loutli
from
roturned
tho sidewalk standitiR up. Motntt had who wero hung tu Santa Fo and If tho
to Itoiwell. It Is laid tho headquarters of proceeded about 1W feet wli.
the jury hud found for conviction no doubt
floo of the railway will be In Amnrlllo, alio shot was fired.
Ho n'ton two tni u run Kemp would uiivo suffered to the fullrepair ihopi, but that tbo present sbopi around the eorm-- of the til lev hut est extent of tho law.
could not rpcngnhu' llu-It, hull
too
will remain hero.
W. A. Kcnipnf Man Ancelo Tex, fnttm
uaric.
Tho body ot A. 11. Allen paticd through
of D. 1,. Kemp spent tho winik t ihu mm
W. 0. Hamilton tostlllctl
that
from Duncan Ariz, to lloiwcil Thursday when Dow wim Dlured in the Irug nt
Itnrll, uininK tHti nn tin-- train
in charge of Mrs. Allen. Mr. Allen who store ho stutcd to Humlltoti tl.
hu Thursday, he U new at Diio' ranch
wai a well known stock man of Chavei was was waylaid In u cowardly mau- - near Floicnco.
county wai murdered in Duncan Arli ncr Hitoi jiku uuog.
Tho attorneys for tho dcfcnsuicemed to
None of thu witnesses were .tsked
Tuesday Mar. 29, by a saloon man who
bo uncertain about Dr. Waldihmldth'i
or
whether
the
not
Dow
stut
nutstlon
shot Mr. Allen In tho back while Allcu wni ed
kuuwledge of anatomy 61 man but they
who shot him.
engaged In a fight with revolvers with a
Dr. Wuldahmidl was tho only Phy- - were very certnln after flvu hours ot
brother of thu murderer. Mr. Allen was sltlau placed upon thu stand but no
which was prompexamination
in chargu of tho Ward , Courtney ranch attempt was muue to snow maiprac-tlcted by Dr. Giles of I'ccoi. It li mid
when killed.
In the treatment of Dow after ho they commenced at the big too and comshot.
pelled thu doctor tu toll tlio namei of all
j. W. Grace, the agent fur the Mex wasTom
Plackraora testified to h ring (hit lit inUa luihMS VAina ntiit ntfna r
ican government, has beon chasing
.S
"fi"r. ,;"a8,.ri!.i,l!.L:ii I the top of the head.' The doctor Hood tbo
nrqnnd this week with John Huffman 525. !'f
all
of tho chambers or which were ordeal well, only getting warm in the faca
looking for horses suitable for Mext
oaded excent one which had no car a couple ot timet.
can Mtvalty use, He wants solid tridge
shelf being In condition Usually
D. I,. Kemp's friend, of which the
cojora at least ID hands high, and curried.
county
to contain a largo number
wants them for 816 u head. Ho was M. Phillips was Introduced by the just now,icmm
are highly elated over the rciul
unable to find any at that, price tu this Territory und testified that Kemp ot tho trial at Itoiwell.
neck of tho woods and Is supposed to came to tils house tho evening of tho
have obtained a few about Coleman shooting and stated that hu had asshot
Lost; Thursday, a bunch of keys
lie
Dow tu seit tietence saying thai
He wants at least .100 or 400 head.
wus standing near thu Argus oillcu in on a
key ring; lost between
Baa Angelo Press.
company witn somu pontes inoi mow tho factory and post officii: return to
Mr. Grace Is at present In Kddy and KltlilV MlUtl IIIV BIUWII Ml HIIU IIUIIIiVU A. A. Drlggs.
him saying, "Is that you Kemp d- -n
has purchased 00 head of horses from you"
and attempted to draw his gun.
Camp Meeting.
Mr. Ilesu He will go from hero to Kemp pulled and fired his gun the first
Oregon.
shot striking Dow. Tho pistol would
The Pvuasco Cump meeting wilt bo
not work and ho was compelled to held
Weed, beginning ou Friday
The silver medal contest given In the turn the cylinder by hand but mado beforeat tho third Sunday In August,
Methodist church Thursu'uy evening out to shoot uguln. He then run away (Aug. 1(1) 1BV8. This meeting wilt be
under thu auspices of tho W. C. T. U. not wismng to uo taken while the reel- under thu management of tho Lin
was at Its heated
onndltlnn. cola paptist Associations nd will pro
was well attended uutl highly pleusiug ing
Kemn asked Phillips to uo to town bably continue tor two weeks. It is
to ull. Tho singing wus an excellent add luurn how bud Dow was hurt,
(hoped thatrauny families from ull the
feuturo, while thu speaking was grand
Unite a number of other wltnmkM surrounding country will attend and
The contestants, Misses Lura Kayser, wero Introduced but all clrctiuittandrs remuin utirttigtne enttru time, u is
Fin tilo lllgger, Ktta Plakuley, Mabel were shown as dlsorlbed by More and to bu strictly a camp meeting. The,
Walton they being thu mrtfl Impor- people of Weed and vicinity aro not
Gray, Tens Nymayer, Alma Woods tant
expected to entertain those who attend, t
for the territory.
and Anna Hutchinson, were well
tuko your tents unu uu prepared to
The
W. M. Mh
evidenco
At
of
camp out and board yourselves,
d and hare much ability mid ft was Seven Rivers, was to the tilftyr
will bu plenty ot wood, water
not without dllllculty that tho Judaea, 1803. while Kemp was sheriff
!, ,,,,' Theregrass
free for ull t piovlslons will
Miss Hilton, J no. Emerson and Dr. ed through Seven Plvera oo tinnubntik and
bo for salo In thu stores ut reasonund that Dow, who wan ui it li ill
til able rules. "While preaching will be
YVhlohor, rendered their decision.
the
hu oon. mil ed ti
Tho selections were very appropriate and old
thu main feature of thu meeting, there
threw a
In
t ho barrel
wilt utso be lectures, biblu study, Inhlglny
upplutidcd
and
Miss Mabel saying. "I am golng'to
of structions In Sunday school work, singGray wus awurded the silver medui, uli ,i i.!
ing, etc.
.....
while Miss Tenii Nymoyer cutuu second d tho mm down bu '""'
u" In addition to our homo ministers,
derourHhorlfi."
and will receive a year'ii subscription
several preacht ra front the stutes will
Gen. Larrlmnra ...... 111... I
In IIOOlid attend und ustist In the
IUBHU-11.1,4V III
or It. Kvery
to the Woman's Home Magazine. All
tt vl,t 10 Seven body Is Invited. Comu one, unnte all.
were well pleased with the decision of nWiinii'Jh l 0Mllnw
r,.l,ti.,l llmri.. Thu locution is wull up in thu Sucre
the judges, especially the contestants. that Kemn
eft his Winchester in meuto mountains uud this intuiting
ithelnbnldt'r
store und that while It will ulford a good opportunity for a
Theuhhrus slugtng was grand, while
picked It up und forced pleusuntuttd proiitaulu summer outing
thu solo by Miss Joule Knowlos su.
JwInto
is IvJZ 'to0
chamber of.
the
A. GuutsN.
passed anything ever heard In Kddy- - hemps
A..I. ILmkiWon
KlI1 t,mt 1)ow tH,,i tittn about
P. P. tfom
house und
For Salu: Fine
,
...... .......
.for if
lot on upper Main street. Small rush
i.. . (..iin..i ui I.iiuiu
bv.uii
i'liiliiiui
loriiuru
Dees for Sale.
payment and terms to suit purchaser.
i nut the ourtrldgo In the winches-- 1
enquire at mis uuice.
1 bavo llU) colonies of line Italian '
now
wuiie uemp was ausem
.atwl to Futintntr that lie wlis afraid bees for Riiu at verv low. fluitrent nil
Hot and cold baths at th$2lltaon urmiH
nnu tvmitil iltnni t,lm III t lift tmnlf I,Il,,1 In llm luo.1 llini t,lt,Aft
at an nours.
Wuj. Stulth tettlOfil that rn
H.h.l .'VMItti

I
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y
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EXTENSIfON

1

Hps hooomo ns assured fact and in tho noar future the people of
Eddy and tho Pecos Valloy will buy goods ohoapor than evor, while the
products of the valley will find sale in other markets now unknown.
To this groat good fortune Eddy will share to no uncertain degree. Already has tho great Boo Hivo Storo felt its impetus. While tho prices
of town lots and lands aro steadily rising, tho goods of tho Bee Hive
arc still fooling tho irrosistahlo forco of cash purchases and goods go
like hot cakes. Tho prestage of honor and power of truth aro invincible
and otcrnal and tho facts and figures quoted here are tho annihilatorfl
that will smash clear out of existence competition, to say nothing of the
swindler who sells his soul for gold and whose stolen wealth and dishonest gains will bo scattered like chaff before the storms of cash for
goods and goods for cash.
. Friendship is a clovor card of tho old 'regular aild though it has no
place in business and only lasts until the timo is up, it has lured legions
to want and misory. When time is called and promises come instead
of payment, tho attorney handles the victim.
Every season big merchants combine to realize high prices for stock on hand. Having long
winded patrons many of whom they carry year in and year out tho final
paymont must como, then friendship ceases. It is to this class that the
following prices talk with words louder than the boom of canon or
thunder's crash:

as-B-

pos-'clut- ed

Mens heavy wool socks,2 pr
Tacks, per dozon boxes,
Mens heavy cotton pants,
Ladies ready mado aprons,
" dresses,
Childrcns "
" corsot waists,
Mens cotton socks, 4 pair
Lunch baskets,
"
buckets,
rucks,
large,
Jhit

!r

o

-

r

('null,
,i

i

1

i

sih,,
'Tni

hull tree,

ash stands,
Curtain poles and fixtures,
Floor oil cloth, per sq. yrd,
Razor straps,
Bridle bits.
Brass pad locks,
Largo curry combs,
it
horse brushes,
a
carving sets,
a
screw drivers,
a
scissors,
a
harness hooks,
Household paints, per can,
V.

K

tech-nlcr-

'n

tl

u

Halters,

Whins,
Shaving brushes,
Lamps, complete,
Hair brushes,
Shaving soap,
Spring bulanocs,
Tin cups,
Carpenter squares,
Steel hatchets,
Hammers,
Bit braces,

e

.

Carpenter saw8

Galvanizod clothos lino,
Blacksmith punches,
Egg boaters,

iiow.-liutMh-

Mcehctn & Qo,

4

8--

rl

i

th'..

)

25
10
75

20
25
BO

25
15

20
25
15
1,00

5.00
5.00
1.50

50
B74

J5
10
2'

ft

Monkey wrenches,
.15
Glass dippers,
25
Scrub brushes,
10
Clothes
20
Bath
to
Large Hour sifters,
,
2fi
Snider frvintrimiis.
Heavy wool underwear pi- ui. 1.00
'
n ruouui
i
i..i.!..f...ii
25
mimic noous,
Ladiotf cassimer gloves,
20
"
kid gloves,
1.00
Lace window curtains,
85
Bath towels nor pair,
15
Mens overalls,
Ladies belts,
Coild erofhft booties,
Mens silk Windsor ties,
silkolino tics,
" cotton ties,
" arm bands,
M

-

11

20

Fine combs,

85
10

Combs from 10 to

5

25
80
20
10
80
15
15

i

50
45
GO

50
10

80
10

Tooth brushes,

w.

i

20

Largo hamper clothes basket 1.50
rti re olive cast, soap,
Blacking outfits,
Double zinc wash boards,
1 gah granite coffee pots,
Granite coffee pots, 8 qts.,
"
tea kutfcluR No. 7 & ft.
"
2 gal. preserve kettle,

if cal.
O K lanterns,
"

m

"

Beautiful glass table sets,
Beautiful glass butter disher,
Glass pitchers, h gallon,
Large
glass tumblers par set,
w
hotel goblets, par set,
Cups and saucers, " "
Platos, per sot,
Nanpios,
Milk pitchers,
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JACK'S UBCtENKitATIOX
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(kiH

to
tired
nil worry
when he

kem

a bIm girl m
llaltrtt lo go

Mary

w,,n
worthli.
ahlftleaa fallow 11k- n.
nert iimr
Itaymottd ni vry
much In MraMt.
"I'd My something
(a her, BHly girl
Art with food, H
might be worse

itltl.

IN

look

with tier work
at bom; how will she took
married to a drunkard?"
"It'a mi awful pity." Mid tivr neigh
bor. nml
Jack Itaymoad panned
through i tic rociiithx glamed rurlon-l- y
from mother to ion. Bh thought.
"I ge
Hen I III) ain't much worn
than your buy." What she Mill wm,
"That reil pretty cloth you're working on.
Jack went up the bill behind the
houee till he ranto to enot where the
April
n hnne warmly under pine
tree. Hi. dropHid upon the needle'
covered ground, pulled hie hat orer hie
eye, end calmly nalahed the nap which
tila mother' Indignant protest lind ill,
Mil

ant

how,

(rtrtal.

The wind blew eoftly among tht
pin tiram
tile and w.mp crept
Into the minllght. bluebird aang, and
far overhead a hawk sailing on ateady
wlnga cried cruelly. At length Jack
tlrred, removed the hat from till eye,
and mi m
lt hitched along on the
ground till be got hi bark against a
tree trunk
H
gated out upon the
eprlni? landarape meditatively.
Then
bl llpa brgnn to more, lie wa talking to himself. Inattdlhly.
"If a ahnme (or uch n nlre girl
n Mary Hallett to go with a wortltlon,
lilftl
fellow like Hert II III. Vol.
that'i an it ought to be stopped. Talking won't do any good. Something'
got to .p done, i mippoee I might
undertake the Job " lie grinned slight-lat the thought. "It would be n
good idea to go inUi missionary work,
and I'm ure that I a good raute to
ream Mary Hallett from llert. Ihe'a
a, nice little girl, and It would be a
pity for her to marry him. Ilert doean't
even treat hi
mother wll--wh- at
would be do to Mary?" He straight-"tie- d
up almost energetically. "I vow
I'll do It," he eald. Then he meditated
h-

-.

y

again.

"Wonder If I can?" he muted, doubt-TullHe felt In n pocket nnd took out
a email, round mirror. He gaxml In
It earntmtly.
He took off 111 lint nml
liruihed hi blonde hair track from hi
forehead; then lie gave a emtio of
which ahowed
hi
white
teeth; then he put the mirror back In
Ida jmckel. There wns n look of
In hie blue oyo.
"Otioi you'll do," ho anld. "Ilnther
nRolnst you. being light, thought but
whore there' a will there' n wny."
He got up and atnrtod down the hill.
Hnlf way be panted. "Siippnto she
Mhould fall In lore with me, and then

few minute later, ahe aaw Jack and
the two boy ami one girl panelng down
the road, gbe get her work along
bravely, and Jueit n dinner wa all
ready and her father had come In. Jack,
true to hi prontlM), left th three children at the doer anil went home without atopplng to apeak.
The children gave glowing nreounti
of their walk. "And Jaek'a gelnB w
make ua n kite and fly It the next
windy day." they ended.
Nearly every day after thnt Jack
took the ehlldron oft Into the woodi
and field, giving Mary a vacation
from their nalo. When he went t
get them, or when he brought them
back, he nlway found eomo llttl
thing to do to tielp her.
Then one 8ttndny ho (trowed with
uuuroat rare, looking remarkably freh
and elean. too. and went to church and
Sunday nchool. Afterwanl ho walkod
horn with Mary, holding her unhndi
over her earofully all the way.
Mr. Hallett atald at home with th
children Sunday, and It wa rather
tlretome for him. So when he nw
Jack coming he brlghlened up and ak-ehtm to tay to dinner. Jack
much to Mr. Hallett' aatlifnc-Hon- .
and the children' boleterou do
light. Mary' father dearly loved to
talk, and Jack appeared to enjoy
equally well.
AfUr dinner Mr. Hallett went Inte
the alttlng-rooand fell aeleop In 111
chair, while Jack Inilated on wiping the
dlahoa for Mary. The children awnrm-- d
about him and got In hi way. till
declared that they wero n bad" ai
eata. and he'd have to sprinkle them
and aee If they would clear nut then.
When tli dlalita were done and Mary
had taken off her apron Jack began
to notice algna of uneairinoM In her
manner.
"About time for llert." ho anld ts
lilmaelf; then aloud: "I ahnuld think
you'd go eraxy with thtw nolay young-ate- r
around all the time, t'tn going
to take them away and you ean reat.
Inateead of working aa you ueually
do."
Down the road they went, nnd they
were hardly out of light In one direction before llert Hill appeared from
the other. He. too, waa dreamd with
particular care, but though there wai
no denying thnt he waa hnndeomer
than Jack there wa a certain et to hti
jaw and a Itltul of flercenoM In lit
dark oyea whleh were not pri0M
Inc. Theee aoftened when he greeted
Mary, and he became agreeable.
Hut Mnry, for mine reason, felt
and hopetl he would not nk
whero the clilldren woro. Sho nlno
dreaded tliolr return.
What would
llert any whon ho aow Jnok?
Hut whon tho ehlldron enmo It wa
quite Into, nnd Jnck did not npponr.
Mnry got them lirnud and butter, for
which they elnmorod vorlferoimly, nnd
then nt Hort'a re(tiot wnlkod up nnd
down tho road with him for hnlf nn
hour while ho etunkod n tmng clgnr.
After he hnd gone alio alnhod wonrlly.
She felt dhHMtlaflml with hereelf; nnd
the children, n ahe put them to bed,
Irritated hor by their conatant repetition of Jnok' nanio.
letter aho
ant In her own room and erled, beoauso
ahe waa tired, ahe told hortelf,
Sili
bail not reached that atate of
mlnil, which came only a few weeka
later, when ahe cried from perplexity
nnd inileclaloti ai to the rourae ahe
ahould take. She hail houeatly
d
hereelf In love with llert. nnd It
took tier aome time to find out htr
mistake.
When llert learned what waa going
on between the Hallett and Jnek he
waa In a towering rag. He met Jack
one night and atopperf atiort before
him, blocking the way.
"What do you mean feollng around
Mary Hallett. then 7" Dirt raited hi
eon-ente-

NEW UNOLANP 'B OAININO.
Rati May Now Inrreaie In I'nunlatliin
I'atter Thnii the IVmI.
"r im tin ''hllad 'Iphla Preaa.
Now llnglnnd la likely to ahnw n
llirgor Inoreaii In populntlnn during
tho preeont decade than It line during
recent deoadee. The total imputation
of tho Now Mnglantt tata In 1800 wn
4,700,718, an Inrreaee of 000,310 over
tho eonau of 1980. Hut Judging from
tho known lnrteae In Mnwwohtuett
nnd Hhodo Ilnnd between 1800 and
ISO 6 nnd the eatlmntod IncrcAKe
In
Conneetleut up to tho clnee ot lnit
year, nnd npproxlmntlng tho Inoronee
In Mnlno, New Hampshire nnd Vermont, tho Inereaee In tho population of
Now Bnglnnd during tho pant seven
yoara hna been nt tho nvorngo rato of
about 80 000 a year. With the
maintained during tho next
few years, the total Increnic In popu
Intlon during the preeent deondo In
Now Mngland aliotilif lie aliout 800,000.
giving that neighborhood a imputation
of B.M0.000 In 1000. The obvious
from theee figure Is that when
the ceneus of 1000 cornea to be taken
It will be found that the Itaatern state
have grown more rapidly In populntlnn
Inee
WW
Western
than the
In
sUtoa.
for
Thla conclusion
tiy
ttflml
In
the census taken
tome of Hi Western stale In 1195
lown Imraly maintained the rate of
growth It had made between 18S0 and
1890. Tho aamt) la true of Mlnnseota.
while the population of KanaoR decreased. The large tnrroae shown In
New Jersey tietween IStO nnd 1801 la
another proof thnt the Itaatern Mate
are growing more rapidly than th
Wee tern. It I evident that with the
Incronalng scarcity of arable land In
tho Wast the advantage of the ttaat
are hoi tin racog nlisd better. The nuire
rapid Increase or manufacturing In the
lOatt la also a factor In th growth of
imputation. In hnrt, the renatis of
1000 will doubilMts allow thnt the lCast
la no longer building up the West, that
a entailer number nf people ar emigrating from the former to the latter
teotlnn, and that the Ineraam In population throughout the union la equalising Itaelf.
earn-avera- ge

OHIMNBY SWOOP'S MISSION.
Hiircc.nful Work Ileitis (tarried On In u
l.nmtmi District.

Tho converted prize lighter or nam-hle- r
la occasionally heard ot In thl
country doing mlaalnu work, hut a
tnoro Interesting figure thnn mutt of
thoso. Is that of J. T. Kingsbury, a
olilmnoy aweep, who la nomluetlug n
surcoHflful mlMloii In aouth London.
Klngahury I n fine apeclmun of the
nvonige worklngman.
Olflod to nn
extraoidlnury extent iin fnr ns oratorical tnlont Ih ennrernod, ho I nlilo to
wield n wonderful power over hi fellows. Ho Is now known nit over Hoitth
London, nnd whorover the chimney-swoouvnngollat la nunouncod lo speak
thero Is Invariably a gootl audience.
The work of the I'eckhnm It ye Mlaslou
hos no proepered that the hall I not
only crowded on Sundays, but often
at the week night meetings largo congregation are to be men. There art
hundreds of Christiana
who fall to
ahow upon their face the happluata
they ahould feel, but Mr. Kingsbury
does not belong In thla claas.
He la
known by all thtwe with whom he
cornea In contact aa one of the hnppl
eat and pleaaanteat of men. When
preaching he often exclaims thst In
hla younger day he waa a sweep hy
trade anil a aweep hy nature, but hy
the grace of (lod tio lias forankeu th
latter profession and been rloatiad
from the aoot of sin. Mr. Kingsbury
has some very loyal helper, nnd as
superintendent of hla mlaslon he
that all who nro willing should
voice.
meet"Have I ever lntrfrtd with you? lend ft hand. At tils open-ai- r
upon hla workers. Some
Have I ever been in your wayt" de ings h n calls
onrpenter atepa forth, thon a
time
manded Jack.
wood hawker, n sawdust dealer, n sail"Mo, and you'd
not," Hart or, n clerk, In fact, many
hinds of
threatened.
eallluga nro represented.
"You'll b th one to ttffr." re. tradta and
tirtd Jnck. "unlet you art more sober
IN A DF1EAM.
than you ar now."
That night Jaek hold earneat
with himself up in the dark-ne- t Tba Jtlim In Wliltdi (Jurey round 1IU
(lutil Wm HevetiUd.
of th pine. He applied many
Denver (Col.) spealnl to New York
uncomiillmentnry epithets to hltmoif.
"How could I be ao twc aa to aigrt World: Thr Is no longer doubt thnt
In on thl thing?
o go to work de- the big gold strike at tho mouth ot
liberately to get a girl away from an- Indian Creek, four mile out of the
other fellow, with the Urm Intention town of (loldeii, Is going to provo a
of giving her up wheu I'd done It! It aownnxa to the outer dreamer who
wa vile. And bow hat It come out? made It. There hna been a rush from
It he come to till
thnt It ahe
Denver, na well at elUxotta of (lolden
to marry me I a ha 11 be the meet and other town of the Clear Ureek
mleerable man alive, and will rlahly country, and they have verified It to
deaerve It, too, for being no eontampt-Ibl- y their satisfaction.
J, T. Carey, wlio
mean "
mad the atrike, la ronfldeM he I go"You've got to try and be halt good ing to beeom rich. Ha Is a bale, hearty,
enough for
now," ha said. "Anil bluff, whlte-laril- d
man of flfty-veyou'll have to work harder to do It
r
1
become a millionaire. mU
"It
than you ever dreamed ot working be- Mr. Carey. "I will owe It to
the faet
fore."
that I waa win enough noma peoplt
from that night It waa Noticed that might say rraay enough --Ho
a change had com
over Jack Hay' money on a dream and risk atake my
everything
Aa UtH want on he could ho 1
mond.
had on IU fulfilment. I dreamed
longer be called ahlftlew. He waa
that 1 waa being
i
thu
working hard, and pontile began te three time
peak of hlta as "John," H continued saoHe of fabulous wealth near Uoiden.
and after the third dream I took
to call at Hallett', but Ilert'k vleUi Col.,
up my Journey from th Itaat. and came
had anddenly Mated.
I am glad 1
cte."
It wm In September that Jack aikeri her on the haaard.
Mary aa Importaut qgaatloa aa they Carey wa born In Niagara, N. Y He
deelarta the alte ot hla mine w
rewere walking bom from church.
Mary anawered wlllh a "Yea," and vealed by th spirit nt his old Indian
then Jack, with awn heeltatlUn and nurse
coHfawim. eoMtcaHd hi original plot.
t'reatdeut I'KMrn Worker.
"Us you suppoM you csn ever far
" h aaktd at the end.
give
l'reahleat Pgura (s a tmaendett
Mary apoke ao low that he had to worker. PNillswlHg the twtom u( 1,1,
earlier lit, b arlfaa bwwt dawn, aad
bond hi head to hear.
accomplwbtd maali long before
"1 ahould have been gratefal to you has
after awhile for saving me from task loan bl Marl ia awake. He gjrai
ktw, avea If you had not come to tare hts prtnal aliaHttan te ttNNtbMa mat-- t
tor which are ordinarily looked attar
anything for me yourself "
x.
by seeretariea. aad It eoHdm ts the
The teeth supplied by moat dentUts manifold aRalra ot the governwrnt oh
are mad of aorttialn. which Is far strlit bualneea priNlpla. All letters
more durable than anything elie tbA are answered the same day they at
eoald be used for tho purpeie.
y
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POOLS.

on her and break
I'd haw in go
her all nil it Uti't likely, to be aure,
but what If It t)ii'ild happen?" There
aa
rueful pause -- then he aald,
Th end J "tinea the wean." and
ent on low i the hilt.
Although Jack friend maintained
that he would I all right If he only
kept out of li:i. company, the general
pinion
that he and Itert were
about ewnl) man-befor wnrtbleu-r and rhirti-'iHjie- ig
And hen Jack
began to g t.i Hallett
people Mid.
0 dear' Two at them"- They continued to be (thirties but it aa remarked that, unlike Bert. Jack had given up drinking
"You'll hate to atop that,'' Jack had
told hlmieir
"Thl I going to be a
harp game, and you ran t afford to
muddle what brulna you'te got."
Some yo'ing men would have begun
the campaign y going of an evening
to call on Mary, but Jack' method
were different
It wa a Monday morning. Just a
Mary w. atrtng
baiket of clothe
Into the )ur-'- , that Jack appeared on
ene
the
lie grei-tiber rheerf nil) . then went
nnd took th,. clothe line from her
II put thin op," he ald. and be pulled It tight and faitened It Mrnly.
'Now. you give me the big thing
lo hang up " he aald. "I ran t do anything with handkerchief and surk Ilk,
hut I'm great on sheets god table-rio- t
as "
Mary laughed. Mb waa too surprt
ed to object, and In a hort time the
ere nil hung on th line and
ehitht
Jack had put th elothea pot nnder
M
n

.

-

1

it

"Now. ir von ve got any iroubleoonM
young bithr and alatera you'd Ilk
to got rid f temporarily, why, juM
vend em along I'll take charge of
Ihrw and deiivar them Mfely
to
yo at noon "
you
"O If
ould." Mid Mary. "They
re to fretful th Moraine, ami In my
wtiv all th time."
It wa with a alga of
that, a

tm

rilf

ta

bttr

oon-ulutl-

ea

hr

M-a-

Spring Medicine

Thete two words emphasize a necessity and Indicate a remorfy.
Brni.to tho scnon vr hen the blood la
most Impure n n remit of tho win
ter'a oloier oonfllncment, higher llv
Ing, alower notion of the kldnoya
and II von when humors of nil kind,
boll, pimple and eruption are
most llablo to nppeart whon the
weak, languid condition ot tho whole
bodily ttruoturo demand and
help.
Mr.Dici.tn that to whleh the millions
turn at 1 li let cnon Hood' Snrsapa
HI la. Th originl and enly preparation ospeuinlly ndnptod to tho
pretcnt need of tho human family)
that which iiinltc tho blood pttro and
olcnn, as shown by IU thousnnds of
wonderful eures of dreadful blootl
dWeaiMt orente
nn appctlto and
cures dypepln, na shown by Its
"mnglu touch" in all atomnolt trou-blnlcadlM nnd strengthens the
nerve, as prnved by people for
mcrly norvott. now calm nnd
tlmnus '.o

Only tliote who have been relieved
of great suffering1 can fully apprcolnto
tho (fratltudo witli which tho testimonials overflow written In favor of
Hood's Sartaparllla. Just read thlsi

very itrong. About two year later I hod
a running tore on my foot Itdovelepod
Into erydptla and affected tho entire
limb. At that time 1 wo
Very Muoh Run Down,
as X had ben troubled with dyipeptta.
The drain ou my ytra wa to severe and
my ttom neb wai to weak I btcarae a ready
victim of malaria, I feared I could never
regain my health. My stomach rebelled
at the tlmplMt food, nnd the medicine
prescribed for me gave but little relief. I
ent for a bottle ot Hood' Bamparllla,
and I had taken thlt medicine but three
day when I began to improve. Continuing with It, I nm now better and itrongtr
than I ever expected to be. It ho purified
my blood and given good circulation. I
have had no return ot my old trouble
In o."
Mas. W. Kakb, Media, I'n.
Hood' Hartapnrllln I

wel-com-

ei

"C. I. Hood A

"Oontleinr n

Lowell. Mn.:
fa,
- ' My

Tho Motllolno For You

flrit exjierlenee with llcontuo ot what It has done for others)
Hood' Hnrnnpnrilln wa when I uiod It a
bconuso you ought this spring to take
ntoalonn. tprlng mcdlolno, Itdldraeto
much good my faith in It merit became
that which will do you tho most good.

arsaparilla

Hoocfs

Amcrlon'a Greatest Modlolno, bcoauto It cures when nil others fall.
Wlmlrxiiun

I'rult.

It would teem like a paradox to
thnt fruit both warms and coot

eay
tho
onto.

body, but such Is nctually the
In summer It nelds temper and eoiinl-l- r
the hoat, nnd In winter IU sugars
warm. Sugnr and neld, In fact, are so
equally balanced In this food formed

tho great laboratory ot nature thnt
neither preponderates unduly or to the
detriment of the other. Wo may tnke
tho testimony ot tho birds ns to tho
henlthtulneas of fruit.
Tho Arabs
form a good exumple of a nation that,
to a very large extent. Uvea on fruit.
Who can bo moro brave thnn tho
Arab, or who posiottes more dnih and
elanT "Giro an Kncllehmnu his boot
Hy all
and bor." says a writer.
means, wo say, but let him nnd tho
American, too, comblno with them
good, wbolosorae fruit.
As wo havo
frequently pointed out In thoso columns, the employment nt fruit ns nn
nrtlolo of dlot I Invaluable, and wo nro
happy to ny that Its consumption In
tho United States Is constantly Increasing, and our California fruit Is
the finest in tho world.
The lilepbant'i Neeb,
Tho reason tho elephant's nock ts
short Is that the head at tho animal Is
10 heavy that wcro It placed at tho end
of a neck proportionate to tho dimensions ot that member In other animals
an almost Incalculablo amount of
muscular forco would bo uecoary to
olnvate and sustain It. Tho almost total absence of a nc
obviates the
dlfllculty and the trunk servos as n
substitute. The uses and ndvnutages
ot a long nook, peculiarly oxempllfled
In the giraffe, which contains only the
,saroo number of vertobrnl artlaulatlon
aa In the elephant, nro In tho latter
supplied by the trunk or proboselt, by
which ho I enable to carry food to
his mouth and to drink by auetlun.
This curious orgnn contains a vast
number ot muscles variously InUr- laced, Is extremely flexible, endowed
with tho most oxqulslto sensibility nnd
the utmost diversity of motion, and
compensate amply for th absenso of
n long neck. Itx.
Htnr Tobiitiuo U tho loading braud of
tho world, beoouko it I the beat.
When a man uttends a oonuert wanr-in- g
new show, ha very often stumls up.
QOMPLOTOLY PISCOUnAOOP.
In

Tbuutiindt or 1'eoptn Who Iluia
Vbronlo Catarrh.
As a result at our ching .tble ctlmnte
ontarrh has become ono of the most
provalont and
dlstjaso
unlvoisal
known to man. Nonrly
d
of
tho people ot tho United States are afflicted with catarrh In sorau of Its
many phasea or stnges. Add to tills
foot Hint catarrh raplUI" tends to become fixed or chronic; alu the further
foot that It Is capable of produslng a
groat many other diseases, and we begin to realize th true nature ot thlc
dread disease. Bo formldnblo has catarrh become that In every city or
town ot any site numerous doctors are
to be found who make the treatment
ot catarrh a specialty. Mr. Halph W.
Ohullp, La Parte, ind.. In a recent letter to Dr. Hartmau, says: "I havo been
troubled with catarrh for the
past eight years.
I was ao bad I
had to quit work
and was so weak
and dlxzy that I
sometimes stag
gered when 1
I was
walked.
completely ills . a n ijfKrm'i it
oouraged. Aftor
I had taken two bottles ot Pe-rna 1
began work again and have not felt
better In ten years. I feel so grateful
that it seems as though I could never
stop talking In pralte ot tho
"

Ax

ono-thlr-

u

rnedt-alne.-

An Obedient

to net Hood's.

VISITED WESTERN CANASA.

Bon.

Father Tommy, why did you beat Ilrixirt of Ilelrgatea

nolghbor Smith's llttlo boy so shamefully?
Tommy You told mo to.
Father I told you tol Why, my son,
what do you mean?
Tommy Didn't
you tell me the other day it was moro
blessed to givo than to rocelvoT Father Yot, but
Tommy Well, I
hnd to givo him a llokln' or receive
ono.
Ool.irn.lo (lutil 1'leld.

Colorado Is the banner
state In the Union. Production In
J8P7 over ISO.OOO.OOO. This year promisee to exceed $30,000,000. Now strike
nro being made every day. Nothing
like It since the days of '49. Would
you know all about thoso things?
Then sond twenty-fiv- e
acuta for n
trial subscription to the
"MIN1NO
WOULD," au olght-pag- o
Regular
Illustrated wookly payor.
subscription $1.00 a year Tho nowsl-ea- t
mining nowspapor In the world.
Addreea "World," P. O. Hox 1011, Den-vor,

Col.

In tho Mummer wo nay wo will faoo
tho cold wuather noxt wlntor.
Don't Tebicco Spit inf Imeki Yeur lilt Awij,
To quit tobucco easily ind forover. b m
full ot lite. Br
and tlror, take
fell' Ilia
thit Make weak men
atronit. Alhlrujiliu, Mo. or II Curs Kuaran-teewondur-worlte-

Kent

from Itlcblgan

to Alameda Dlttrlit.
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from
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0 r
tttntji ainr
report on Western
Cnnnda to their friends In Michigan,
and as a roult of which hundred of
Itooplo expect to leave this spring for
tho Free Orant Inds of Western
Canada.
Alnmeda. N. W. T.. Aug. 31, 1807.
Doar Friends of Saginaw: Thoso
ecuro n Boml nnd suro homo
win do well to tnko our advlco, nnd
examine tho land In tho neighborhood
of Alameda, ns we know thnt everyone who sees this land will bo agreeably surprised. Itoforo seeing tlgVV
land wo wore partly In doubt as To
ncro. uut after looking It over
""ring
wo at once decided to mako our homo
hero, and wn imv tiio n
wu, aro desirous of securing farms,
slip by, ns tho
soil Is ,"l.l"la.c'mnco
of tho boit nnd the water can
not bo cxcolled, Tho finest wheat wo
"nw
nlio raised hero.
oy uoicgatcs to

r,

d.

Ilovklct unit oinplo Ires. Addreaa
llemedy Ca. Chicago or Mew York.

fe,urn

homo

nnto.

i,i-i.,n"
out our affairs, and move
horo at once.
ir'omo pooplo think that tho
Yours truly,
would full If thoy did not gat (Signed) w.,f;I:lAM
aoTTowsici,
their tradu.
ivijlll'.lll MAI,
WILLIAM 1UKDBL,
Ilraduoh Quickly Cured.
Dr. Dnvlt'
never falls, S3a
1.1
air. ai. v. tnrtitia
A womnn think a munis oatdly foolod
t on Agent. Detroit, Mich. Dear Sir:
whan ho
over unothor woman.
Wo aro ploased to Btato to you that wo
PltoN Cure fur l.'oniuinptlon hat ticea
havo round tho country In tho vicinity
fmilly indleln with u tbiee 1603. J. It. M.Atl" ne,,n. (l.llljr
10 w,mt
ftnd
Madlton,
4d Are.. Chleane, lilt.
Keller had represented It toy"
be. It
,
in mci. nn meal location
TI10 jxHiplo nay lota of tlttngroenblo
farming. Tho mil t- itm i.n.forWWmixed
things ubout summer.
JIJI
caw. and na th hrmnr. MVB .h
UUIJ
Ull .....u
niu excellent
at throshlng, wo had an
Mr. WlnttutT'i Noothlng Hyrup
rtrrhiUrrn letiklnf. ttmtif wai. rWui-r- i lalttn cuanco to seo Its productive quality,
WUB, IIi(Iiiij.ii.iMhII.
KtfBtatUlIU
wnicn cannot bo surpassed anywhere.
Wo with overyono a happy Now Tho cattle could not bo In bettor
Wo aaw two yonr old Btoors
Yenr but realUo thnt noun ot them
equal to tbrco year old raised In most
ovor It) year will (jet it.
p acM, and those, as aro
all others
about Alameda, woro fed on uatlvo hay
Ilenuty It llluoil lleep,
Cletn blood niettii a aleiu akin. No beauty in winter nnd horded In summer. As
without it. Cateareli, Cauriy
Cathartic wo had previous to
visited tho
clean your blood and keeps It eleaa. by NorinweMern Stntoa this
In bohnlf of a
ttlrrinc up tho liy Hirer and driving all
,
largo number nf
. (
t, JVVUIU
irwui the body. Jlftfln
to
liantib plinnlM Itoll. Wolehw, bUcklieidt, sultnblo land for mixed farming, wo
ud tht sickly bllloai complexion by taklug ...
nun in a position to say that tho
t'atearat. - beauty for tta eetiU. All drug-gto- Alameda dlitrlrt nr
ulUfaetloa guaranteed, 10c,
o, Wc Burnassoe
them nil ti, .
1.
iual to that about Thtirlngon In Qcr- Kvary tlmo n mutt Isarots with his
wunj. ivo were ratnor scoptlo before
wife, ttliu Is orow with tho (jrooor.
starting, nnd our Intention was to sot-tl- o
In spring, If wo wcro suited, but
Slate of Ohio. Otty st lolado,
wo have now decided to movo at once;
I.uta Ueauiy.
.
mTI 1,1,8 Ial ns wo pos- Krunk J. clienty make oath that h U
iiIa,i.i .
the tauter urter of tho Ann qt 1. J. slbly can. Wo loft Me
A
L'c...
doliJK butltiMi lo tho Oily Alameda, and tako
Clwaer
baok hts report, and
umI that aald rtrin will nar tho autn of wo will tako his family and offecta with
u.n
iiui.i.aiim ror eaan ana a nnun wo go,
tor j him mI Cniarrh that etmnolbo outeJ
Yours sincerely,
tlw aoe llall'i Catarrh Cure
(Signed) ALIIISItT MAI
PHAK1C J. f'HHNKY.
Swora tobetar hio and auWienUtd In mt
FltKIJ aOTTOWSKI.
nwww, thl tin day of Peoembor, A. O.,
Ludlngton, Mich., Nov. 1, 1897.
M. V. Mclnncs, Hq
Sei)
.. W. Qt.KASCW.
Coloulxatlon
Notary Ftftllo.
Agent. Detroit. Mleh. neae Rir.v
Ilall a Catofth l.'uro U takon InMaatly and have just
returned
from
ur-the
ast directly ea the bwed aad tnuaaua
West, nnd
thfl tiitciii. Btnd tsr tenttlaeolali,
wore exceedingly wen pleased with the
free.
country.
We
are
going
baok to take
r . i. OllRNKY & Oe , TutoJo, O.
up our homesteads in early Baring. Wo
Ho.
are the boat.
received $35 per month and board
working for farmers, and the board
Somo men havo enough self control was tho best we ever had-t- ho
beef and
to louuh at a joke on hlmnelf.
mutton especially were oxcollent. Tho
flno flavor Is owing to the fine grosses
Brooke Hlttlgo Cigarette, 90 for Bet.
whloh tho eattle and sheep food upon.
The people are very hospitable, and
A woman can out a sprig? ohlokon treat their hired help with much kind- Into lxt-M-n
part.
The grain is much heavier than
AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS, here; wheat bolng 03 lbs. to the bushel;
oats 18 lbs., and barley often 65 lbs.
Any man with a good team and
"PlTVHKKll OA8TOH1 A." a our TractoeJark. money
enough to buy provisions and
I, Dr. gamael IMtaher. ol lljanalt.'Mataa-ehuwiu- . seed for six months can beeomo rich
was the originator ot "PITCH KlfS there In fire years. Many people who
C A S4Tt) Kl A." the tame that haabereaaadcteet
arrived there live years ago with
new bear the
alvnature of CHAR IL little, or nothing, are woll oft now.
FI.ttTCIIKU on every wrajipor Thl It th Ono man 1 met held hts wheat from
original I'lTCIIKH 8 CA8TOHIA" vrblth bta last year and was offered $10,000
for
been uied in the home ot the mother ot this year's crop and what ho
had held
America for over thirty years. Look carefully over from last year, and Is holding
at the wrapper and aee that It "th kind you $1 ptr bushel. We are going back at
la
have alu? beuiht." and ba tho alsnaturo ol tho spring to work for
this same farmCIIAH. II. FLHTCUHH on tho Wratr. No
seeding,
er until
after which we will
too ha authority from mo ts uao my nam
The Centaur Company, of which Cha It homestead botween seeding and harwe
vest.
Wo think
will settle on thl
FltHher It lretldeat.
Marsh 8, HOT. 8AMUKL P1TC1IEH, M. D.
Manitoba ft Northwestern It. It
You ean refer any ono to us for thlt
7!utt hosbeooraeot tho old faihloned part ot the country, while we aro here,
woman.
and we will cheerfully answer any
question whloh anyone may with to
To Cure Uunttlpattan furovar
Yours truly,
Take Cawareti Candy CatbarUa. Wa r 96c. ask.
(Signed) CIIAH. 1IAWLKV.
It 0. 0. C fall to euro, drugjrUtt refund taosey.
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On application to The
Drug
Manufacturing
Company, Columbus,
Ohio, a tree book on catarrh will be
sent to any address
It It were tint for kin somo married
women wouhl starve to death.
Kdueat Vuur iiuMi With Uaiearati.
Ctady CtlbtrU. ur coailtpattoa taretar.
JOelkV. If C.U.C fall, dmcirltu refund meaty.
When a ulrl is propurlng to get martiluuelf when
a man dlillng-uUhe-i
ried, her friends begin to talk.
he It tried In a new eourtuoute.
Po-ru--

Ho auro

ex-o-

J08HPII DOLA.
out of lodgo

A man who keeps

cession has genius,

pro-
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WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMB OP INTEREST FOtt MAID
AND MATnONS.

-

for llrr- Warn tfrlln for
Advice anil Urta mi
Tlmt Will
ll Inilriietlte In lit try Viiilii- - Women
Id till'
ml Nntea iif Ihr MOdea.
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Weep Not

Ml far herl

UNI

c

Her spsH ws
like the sky,

stars

i

lieeullfW

li

I

ft

ItirIii,

h
n d

Uke flowers t h n t
knew Mt what
it m ie die,
Mhe lens tlnk'rt

ehndeless

Use

tflHllM of !
Inr light.
mueto Hettllne

e'er n wiivhI Ma inKfl.
who ana wet a frm the llewery
limit.
Weep net (er

White

lrt

Weep net for her! Plw died In early
youth,
lire liepe hail lot It rich romantic
When liHrnnn iKjuumi eeetn'tl the heme

Seen III I'srla,
In "Lea Hffrontcs," nt the Coinedle.
Pranealse. Mile. Muller wears a very
dainty end girlish white mouseellne
gown trimmed with Rtilpuro.
The skirt haunt- - In beautiful, gaut;
fold and li trlmmetl nround the bottom with two rufllM of tho motutiollne,
eaah headed with n wide Iwnd of the
Kiilpuro.

The full Imby wnUt It lilounod a little over tho girdle mid linn n yako and
high collar of tho guipure
Tho
atcevea fit the arms closely to
moa-quetal-

Amift earth

truth.
Mtm Kiesm'd with lienHlys
radiant dews.
,,r,m wan,, mt ,e t,ny

,.

wee
atml
weep

net rtin to IIm leeei
net fer fieri

Weep not for her! Hy Heel sr pie iv dsMty
It never Krieved her besen
core to
mark
The playmates
0f Iter eMlttlied wane
fllVflV.

wittier,

Trniiikited
Bhe

Uy

ami her hoped

her ami with spirit

elirlv- -

smiles,

frem

. 'twere m

imss'iI.

earth to hen vein

Weep not for herl
Weep niet for herl It wit net here lo
feel
The miseries Hint corrodo ntnneelnE

year,

Onlnil dreams of baffled btlaa the henrt
tn

steel.
To wander ttnil doarn ngt't vnle of tsar.
Ae whirl the wltlier'd leaves from friend-- ,
. ehlp'B tree,
en earth' wintry weld atone to he:
Weep net for fieri
Wjip not for herl Hhe In an angel now.
Anil trend the eoppfilre fleer of Pure-..- .
wiped frem hrr refulgent
brow'
"yen;
Vlctorlou over death, to her appear
The vUtn'd Joy of heaven'
eternal
years i
'
Weep not for herl
(jHrkneee

Uln, Borrow, suffering. Imnlali'it frem her

'

--

popularity, aaya IinKinan'a Magatlue.
He offer to review Dlekona' "American
Note" and aketehoa out hla Hun of
crltlelim: "There I palpable Renlue:
aubtle and vivid perception, oxqulalte
felicity of llluitrntlnn and feeling and
Natural clrctimatnncM; real hnmnr.
mannorlitm, pxaggerntlon, glaring but
mieonwloim egotlem and vanity, Rllmp-ae- a
of underhreedlog. Thee lal I
lioulil touch on In manly and deltcate
and generous aplrlt. Holy on 8am Warren.
Dirkem aeema to have
Iteen Incapable and Indie-mee- d'
to look
beyond the turf ace of American manner! nnd society. Oh. what a. book I
could havo written! I mean 1 who
have not only observed but reflected
to much on the characters of the pco-plPoor
of Hnglatid and America."
Sam Warrsn!
It seems almost unhandsome to show up his little weaknesses, seeing that "Ten Thousand a
Year" Is nearly forgotten and Dickons
Is still Dickens.
Ills talents never dazzled his publishers, but ho was fiercely Intolerant of criticism or editor's Interference. "I hate his boastty names."
wrote Alexander Illackwood to bis
brother, referring to the trick Warren
had or naming his characters In allusion elthor to tholr originals or to their
Imaginary qualities Lord llulflnnh
(Lord Husecll), O'dlbbot (O'ConncI).
Ilov.
forphlnc Velvet (fnshlonablo
preacher) and so on: but he refrained
from telling tho author so. Wnrron's
own portrait Is given In a single sly
sentence by the Ilev. James White, a
frequent and ontortalnlng correspondent of tho lllackwood's from the tslo
of Wight. "Warren was In the Island
for a week and dined hero one day.
Oh, Tittlebat! 'Himself the wondrous
hero of his song.' "

tho ahottldcra. whero thero nro
rtinica of tho mouaricllne, carh
with a full, narrow rourhe of the
In the nock and In the Blceves,

three
edged

inriic
which

USE ST. JACOBS OfiL

ThomlsrycfltBaWful.
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You'll fool It la worth Itowolghtln cold.
i

FAKES FURNITURE and

DALLAS - - TEAS WRITE FOR OATALOQUE
"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS

"

SUCCESSFULLY."

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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FOR 30 DAYS MOilE YOU OAN TRY IT FOR 30 CENTS.
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Her win

Women are looking for an npp irtun-It- y
tn show that thero is a
doul
of startled fawn in her.
The Mmlfrn lleiirrntlnii of Strn.
Pit)
men r Iwltor loilay than
ever. t)ur oullego reatli, are. as u
general thins;, langnlfloent specimens.
'Jlia fonstltullonnTly ureuk tutil tier-- :
vous ron greatly Inarmse tlmlr eln nglli
awl raeturo the nerroiis systswi b th
cfnclfni aid of llostotter's Stomach
Hitters, whli-- also roinovea dyspeptic
and bilious troitWe.
After a womun tnurrics a man she
says what she means.
I'rrarlitr Took a Bwlm.
Thn North Oarallna newspapers aro
abusing a preacher who, after baptizing a number of people, took a sirlm
d
around the
for exeretee. It
was certainly undignified, but hla work
was done, and ho was merely having
a little tnnorent enjoyment exhibiting his art, as It were.

of the divorce eases remit from wo
UAMUGL WAnnEN'S VANITV.
man' deflelenay In this respect. AcIttm of III
cording to tho beet nulhorlty on horciV "Illmtrlf tlin Wnndrou
Bonir,"
lly ami erlmo nil tho world' orlmi
Nothing can Ih niorc dlvertlnR tbnn
mi men nti n result of loveless marriages
To nit young women who nro ntnbltloiti
Be revelation In their eorrMjHiitilnoi
lo earn pin ninnoy we would say dc of the eharacterlitlea of million. 8am
not attempt It. To tho girl who mul tiol Warren, who attained Imtneneo
Ro to work wo would any Hint housi popularity
by hu "Ton Thminand a
Hut Year," which appeared flret In Maiw. la
service la tho beat noeupfltlnn.
whatever occupation you ehose do nol delightfully naive sometime- -; and deseeK U pormairmtly,
To be n wlf scribee hlmielf in n letter dated 1812
early In life should li the supreme nm n "an honorable and fearleaa rival of
bitten of every grown Rlrl.
Ulekem," then at the height of Mi

a

Vqqvs
Doffft ClSlu
k
I U9I

lt.W M.tkl

ledljll

Qiljf

flimnico Itheumatlo Cur Co., CMrsge. DeorHIrs Ittsjunt nlwut one jear oro hrn I
Brit commenrtd UHltiK your "t DROl'B'' fer Nwoui llLcutastlim. Catarrh In tlin hrad ami
Ilroiichltlt. 1 was ic bad that loeuld not eat at all, In
or ud where el.c my S'rrvea wiro
all In a itulrrr, aiul tuy t.lrrr aud Kl4ner were all out ot onler In tart. I nnxi tmd that 1 bad
my lirrath and to krep fmm
teraUeup in urd from fle lo twelve ttuita Id one meat to
I am tienrtlvr ami In littler lirnllli lliuii I Imtv Ixtm for Hie a.l lltly
ehoktac but
year. Other are uaUe It here with wonderful rrtulU and mill moreralUnc fur It-Your truly. (IKOIIUI. YUAUKII. rnrtlaod, lad I eU IT IK
IT 18 THE DEOT RHEUMATIC MEDICINE ON EARTH.
Swtiira Hhtiiin.tk ;ar Co., Oilrnca. UretUmra--- t
iba ord.r all rtcbl. for whirs I io4
Ihaakt, I no .Mil takla llie " ( Unors." anil at (.luliif
rrr da liuirii't fell .u writ far leu
all l,ladt uf BitilltlMt. lint have neter fuiind Kiijllilnii Hint ha. done fur me
TK4r. I h
u.J
"3 II HOI'S" ha. Our
tad li. Ihipi II trf
lay aitUltlat lu ui. irvtn Rk.n
dttrtr
Vlit
la no uirdlclne wu rarlli like "fl IIIUH'S." II. U utiasUI"'
cartMllf. r..r hr Ihlaha there mit
Ith.ataaitiai hf h.t uaiy unt ll fur thrt. wrtki aad It hu due. wvudrri tur Inoi. II. tvukla'l ItaratM hit
Iwrtai wittwut nuing down a nambtr vl Ubim. aad it hu iisviM an ih .ln In hli llmbi.
lilts, dl'.ii. II HinVKLI.. hiraaurd. Vfnai.oi. Ktb II, in.
Hl Mior" raf lllieomatlitn 3rtiittra.Nrurlgla,I)Tiicila, llarkarlie, Aathma, llay
Vever. Catarrh, HleeiilrMnraa, NerTuiianeM, Nornm. nnd Xuitralrlr M.ailnrhr.. ICaraatia,
Toolliarui. Ilrart ratuirae, Crimp, ntf clllac, ItUrlppe, Mularia, Crarplns Nutubuaaa,
raSiran lo rli. "iniinrs" at l.ail a trial, w. will Had a
tl.UHIU.
FOR THIRTY OAYS L0H6EH
w.Mld IT mall, turttrtntl. A MMfl. bstll. will ton
Tinr. 7u. AII4. irr wim im qhmi ii..f, . ihiu. iwiim, Hot M i draiitiU, ualf bf ui aud
TrltA ti
ur (.nl. Awaint winiHl In tiniv triilirr.
Nt, 0111 t'A(l(), It.I.
MWAHSUN ItllKUMATIC CUIIK CO..
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Our responsibility has been established by
fair dcalingi In buying a

MACAULAY IN HIB CHAMDER8.
Tlirrn Wita I.llllo In Hla .ipnirHiit'e lo
llidlnitn (Iriilna,
III chambers are comfortably furnished, nnd nrerllow with books. The
hall, the two sluing rooms and tlx)
bedroom are all walled with volumes,
says Chambers' Journal. On this January morning Macaulay sits brenkrnst-Itiamong his books. The room has
few ornamonts beyond some tine Italian oilKravlncs. bronae atatunttea nf
Yoltalro and IIouskosu. and on the
mautclpleo
n haudsomo
chiming
French olnek ulvan In thn fiaanHal l.r
hli piibllshor, Mr. ThotnnR Longman.
Marattlay is seldom without a book,
eittier in nn IihiiiI or In His pocket, slid
tills tlKirnlllK AS he breskfaau h turn.
over the pa no of it roluine of Addison
nil Steele s "Spectator." resdlne it uin.
tence or two here, slanclnr over
old favorite pssssRes with a smile of
friendly recognition, aud more r.trely
resuuiK rapiuiy a whole essay. I'res- sutiy ue arises rrom tue table and goes
to Ills desk. As he crosses tho lloor
the shortness! of his figure suddenly
becomes apparent. There Is little.
In Mnontilay's whole appearance
In Indicate tho genius nnd learning
utileli aro onshrlnsd within his brain.
lit Is short, robust and plain looking.
Ills head Is massive and his features
nro rugged nnd homely. Whon In ro- poso Ills face lias little animation, but
whon ho talk It Is lit up by tho emotions of tho moment, and the daon lilim
oyos sparklo with vlvnclty. A solid.
romiHi iiiiiiviiiuaiity, or untiring oner-an- d
unwoarylng klndnoes and eotir-t6sjiieh Is Thomas Ilablugton Mac
aulay.

21

m

years of

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULT8.

WARRANTED. PRICE CO ote
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Ilthlr nf Nlrrp,
Tho othlos of good sleon should form
a part et household morality.
It Is
hurdly an extravagant nssortlon that
comparatively few people, after childhood haa passod, know by oxpcrlonco
what porfoet sleep Is, and satisfy
with a poor uKlogy for this
most porfoet refreshment, Itlslng tired
nnd weary from a disturbed, Imper-fee- t
sleep, they proceed to summon up
lost energy by strong ten o' coffee,
which In Its turn again Interferes with
perfect rest at night; and this process
of life, more than mental or physical
labor, wears women out nnd makes
them prematurely old. "I have been
reading myself to sleep after retiring,"
said n lady the other day; "and when
I have done this for two or three nights
I eatt see that I look five years older."
It Is an experience that any woman
can verify, and, conversely, slie rsn
tee that sleeping In a perfectly dark
and well ventilated room brings bark
the contour and the roses or childhood
or early youth.
thorn-solve-

I'OIt MIIJ LHNTKN' J'KHTIVITIKS.
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Weep Djjt fer herl Her memory li the
Of W&Mnt (bwHthte, eeft a the eeent
of
un
Cslm as 01 wlndltn eve
RwJm a the mwi ef Mrde a menu the

nw,

rnt.,W.fh

nB,!

VuK

Wt.

noi for H.rt
Weep net fer herl There hi ha rauee of
nerve the etrtrll that II walk
o'er lite tfcwnr mid Mew.
low OMlemeiiu keep
Mrtti's
ru)
S
Beet mervlSB yean havn
it thee at heaven's sate ami

iw

tliee osji

West net fer herl

Onil Adflrn for (IlrU.
Clara write a Mil atka tlic bast
We preto follow. Ansi
sume that she has determined ts go to
wflrk. If o. we trust that It Is a ease
at nMeelty on her part and not one
of pin money. The young waman that
gees to work Just ta earn pin money
tl the most heinous sinner of the sex.
gjie Is not only depriving others of a
cUaaec to earn bread, but the Is
herself of the social aroma of
the home, the one element Basse wry
to Me fulfillment of worism's mission
as prescribed by the Creamer. There
only one occupation that is the best
1
fer women and that occupation Is In
the home. Qlrls should learn how to
eook and sew and how to manage home
per teat
affairs generally. Ntuety-ulnc

extend In a point well over tho hands,
Is also n rouiho of the white mousse-Hu- e.
Tho Illustration Is taken from
lm Premieres et la Mode.

B

.
NraUsre llnwn from
ThU dishabille Is made of eream-eo- l
erwl meussellne de sole, with laec In
sertlen over yellow silk. The gown Is
very full In front attd Is drawn In
slightly at the waist with a girdle of
yellow silk, over which the corsage Is
bloused. At each side of the front,
from the shoulders straight down to the
hem of the dress. Is a band ef the laee,
which also extends all around the bot
tom of the gown. Just above this Is
Tlilnkeat Ooat Nkniii Kimwn,
another band which extends across the
Tho thliktet known cosl team in the
front breath only. The neck Is slight- world is the Wyoming, near Twin
square across ereek. In th Green river eoal basic,
ly low, and trimmed
with a band of laee. The forearm la Wyoming. It la eighty feet thick end
covered tightly with laee (over yellow) upwnnl ot WO feet of solid coal underand at the shoulder there Is a deep lie ijm seres.
draped puff of the maiissellne with an
epaulet of laee.
This gewn Is worn
A Htilrilnu Itlrrr.
by Mile. M. t Marsy In Ms llffrontes
a,
The Aroxea river. In
at the Oametlle-PragealIn Paris.
has slilflwl to its atieient bed, and now
Lea Promler Modes, Paris.
flaws directly Into the CapHN sen instead of Into the Ktira, at a point sixty
WWduiu of J tan.
miles from the loner's month.
The man who oholoo language sora- mands
llomeatle CmireHletir.
May talk an all stikJaeU at with
y. tlmt iMWlnoes paint is great. '
!)Hl his wIkIbw excels It he under
"What do you use it forf "We paint
stand
tba baby, so we cei give kiss a drink
Just when and where to keep still,
In the vlght without lighting the gu "
Chicago lleeerd.
l'h-li-

You know your .bicycle is all that is claimed for
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POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn,
abloguc

free frem any Columbia dealer, or by mail for fne 2ccnl sUm?.

Tlin raplatintlnn,
g
Roxbury lady iuh n
warwhoop Is Vcnrd In the kltchon)
What is happening, Slmpklns? Maid
That Is Dinah. Bhe always yells that
way, ma'am, when she succeed
lu
turning tho omelette without lotting It
drop on the floor. Bbo is the daughter
ot a Hottentot chief. Itoxbttry aazotte.
Old Unite.
"Darling, please answer mo," bo
moaned, as ho stood In the center ot
the parlor. "I am on the rack." "So
is your bat," shouted tho old gentle
man, who bad a jallcry scat oa the
stalrwsy.-petro- lt
Ftco Press,
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Thar are leta et tathartlti. him llauld,
Soma plll.srin, aom geed. earns bad.
but you will n.vir uta any of tbam aflar
you have triad
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Candy Tablila C
Punly vtitabt, ao
amooth and aaiy la IMIr
BUelaiat.ao
trtait, ao rillabl., nav.r (ailing lo caui. a
pirf.ctly normal operation, that Ui.y are
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Absolutely Pure,
Delicious,

Cure Constipation.

Nutritious.
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M
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bv
Independence
SMiircdlfyoutaksa
up your home la
Western Causds,
tho land of plenty.
lllustrnicd pamphlets, eivlnir experience of farmers who havn become
wealthy In growing ttrheat, reports ol
delegates, ete , and full Information as
Ut reduced railway rates, swr be had
on applteatloh to Department Interleq
Ottawa, Cansda,
to Dr. Hlehartlsea,
Houktoii, Texas, Ageut for CanadlaO
Government
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Dmbm, Tex., Marrh 10. The moot
4ns nl the Ancient Order or Hibernian Strstt
attain ronvmttlen was called to order
Monday nlRht al K o'clock by State
Vrralilant Cnnroy of ttan Antonio. The
Hiwt business on hand wan tho appointment of n pre committee to prepare
a rrport of the convention's work for
ht Jrxwl and state press, tho work be-I- n
word and reporter not being
Metiers. J. D. Nolan of this
city, J. J. Mathewaon and J. M. Demp-r- r
of Tyler being the other members
Thn annual address uf fltato Prosl-deCwnroy was read before tho contention, twitting forth many points ol
Interest to Hibernians.
Ton folowlng committees were
by tho president
Constitution, flnttnr. appeals and Brtevnnces
standing of tho order. mileage and pel
ltetn, Inmiranee. military, ladles' auxiliary, nnd n committee, on resolutions
After hcnrlng tho report of the eonv
raitrra on credentials, and the appointment of the nlwe committees, tho convention adjourned until 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
The convention met yesterday morning In Woodmen hall, on West Wood-an- l
ntruet, as the ladles had taken
pettMmilon of Columbian hall, where
the convention wns being held, for the
VHrpnne of decorating It anil preparing
for the banquet tendered the delegated
ti the convention by the Denlsnn divit.
sion O. A. II. nnd the eltltena of

Vie-le-

non-unio-

Trw morning soslson of tho eonven-(In- n
was cmIhI to order by Stnte President Conroy.
The first business ol
thn mornlngwnsthc report of tho committee on constitution. Homo Important lihnngoM In the constitution wore
revnni mended by the committee, nnd n
general discussion of the urnundmunts
n
wax ttnd, nearly nil the delegates
nctlve part In It. Tho discussion was for the purpose of eliciting all
th Information possible n to the ad- disability of change and the good ot
thm order. Tlie other eoinmltlees appointed Monday ulght were given until afternoon to report. The convention adjourned at II o'clock, to ussem-biagnln In the afternoon at 1:30
Jtlook In the I. 0. 0. !". hall, on West
Main etrcet.
tnk-Intn-

n,

n

SPANISH RESPONSIBILITY.
Mn

the Urtailnn et

Houston, Tex., March 28. The street
car strike yesterday has been the occasion ot bringing more dlsgrsce upon the
city than at any time before either
during tho strike or prior to It. A raob
howled up nnd down the street alongside nnd behind the cars. Members of
It would throw rocks nnd screen themselves In tho jam. Tho best efforts of
several mon to catch tho rock throwers
woro unavailing In nearly ovcry case.
In tho forenoon tho cars wcro run on
the auditorium line without molestation
but In the afternoon crowds began to
assemble on the street corners and agitate. They grew In numbers until they
got to Jeering at tho oar own, nnd from
that got to throwing clods of dirt, nnd
then rocks. Whon a car passed they
would throw at It, and then cross tho
streets to meet It nt another crossing,
andi there beslego tflcm again, until
finally the threo cars
on tho street
stopped In front of tho company's office on I'ralrlo avenue nnd Travis street.
While a procession ot tho striking
street oar men was marching across
market-hous- e
the
Travis street to
where n meeting ot tho strlkors wns to
be hold, a lot ot men under tho guise
of sympathizers set upon ono of tho
n
men employed by tho street
car company who was returning from
dinner. Ho cracked over tho head with
his stlek two or three of thoso Irrospon-slbl- o
parties, and then sought refuge
In tho company's office.
ortlcora Hay and Henry Ross were
quickly on tho spot and did what thoy
could to rcstoro order. An hour Intor
tho same mob attacked a car on Main
street, and ono of tho street car men
drew his revolver, and he was promptly
arrested. For this act the iiolleeninn
was cheered, nnd followed by tho crowd
of law breakers, who wore groatly
pleased at this coursa of the jpollce-mawho had overlooked numberless
snses of Irresponsible
who
wore doing all In their power to Incite
n riot. Tho sceneH of this afternoon
wero certainly tho most disgraceful that
that have ever been witnessed In this
community. Tho citizens ot this city
are disgusted with the present condition
of affairs.

Den-hun-

Wnllor

Oar Ktrlk

nt

Outtirftk.

nt

I k4(

RIOT IN HOUSTON.

Tlix) Mini t int rc of all

Itiplllllvol.

tlalvfHton, Tox.. March

Monday

Iiifnnt I'miml lloitil,
Hborman, Tox., March 28. A male
V. S, Waller advanced a now argument
wns found dead In tho rear ot the
with vefflronce to tho blowing up of promises of Q. W. Thomas, 1109 South
Uwt Maine. He based It upon tho report of tbn board ot Inquiry tit til the Itusk htreol, yesterday morning, nnd
nxpUmlnn was oxlurnal. and, ns tho Justice McCreary yesterday afternoon,
:3pm lull government had a corner on after conducting a formal Inquest, retho atix'k ot explosives at Havana, ho turned tho following finding:
"The deceased Is n whlto male Infant;
is not ready to believe that .Spain la not
It lived after birth and camo to Its
fix somo way lesponslblo for the
doath by blows Indicted on tho head
"The board of Inquiry states that no by Homo blunt Instrument In (ho hands
one on board the Maine Is htnmenhln of some party or parties to tho eour
30.

in conversation with a rnporter, Judge

nt

with tlm dlMister," said Judge Waller, unknown."
"
le finds that the Unit explosion wus
Mis. Thomas, at whoso place thn
from n mlno under the ship, and that itartllng find was made, says thnt this
ft lifted the vessel. It does not llx tho morning he notleed n dog carrying
mtpuntdblllty.
something around In his mouth, and In
It Iihu mn suggested several times a few minutes one ot his children run
that eltlzons are not In tho habit of In and sold thero was n dead child In
mrrylng torpedoes or largo chunks of tho yard. Ho found the Infant In an
high nxploslves around In their pock- ash hoop, where tho dog was scratchets. That Is very true. It should also ing n hole. Children dawn the street
'
remembered that Havana box been say thoy saw the dog carrying tho body
trailer Hpanlsh military ruto for about toward the Thomas plaao, but they did
Explosives have been not know what It was then. Doth
rhtro ymn,
feet
contraband of war. Nothing ot that look as If thoy had Leon bitten by tho
kind could have been taken to Havana dog, nnd one hand bears somo Incara-tlon- s.
without tho knowledge of the military
Public Physician Freeman, who
mtuer of the government. It Is. there-tor- n carefully
examined the body, says that
highly Improbable that there was
while small, not weighing over three
enough explosive In Hnvana to havo pdunds,
there are evidences of perfeet
Httnl thn Maine out ot the water and development.
The condition of tho body
to have wrecked her, enve In the Span-fe- h
shows It had received skilled attenmagazines. I am, therefore, forced
tion.
to believe that It any "fanatic." or
Karly yesterday morning thero was a
person blow up tho Maine,
wns bidden under it drain culvert
It
hm must have got the keys to tho magazine of tho Spanish army from somo and that tbo surface water washed It
oBIeiur. Looking at It from this stand-Sain- t. Into tho gutter and was thero found by
It would appear that Spain li the dog.
Deputy Sheriffs Mslton and Davis
responsible. Or, If It be conceded that
xpl(Hlve
might have been taken and Chief ot Police llluln ware on tho
th
efecra without the knowledge ot the cena shortly after the finding ot the
g
of the harbor Is a faree.aud that Infant, but all elows obtained, It any,
Kin declaration that explosives are eou at all, are too slight to justify an arrest.
Craband of war is without force."
IK-ta-

Uritar

nCnlWInintiU M

lal?rtun,

Oalvfwton. Tex., Maroh
The
rtwrtiltlng loard Is doing splendid
nark In this city and the Indications
very encouraging for the ship-pin- g
of a large number ot additions
to tho navy from this station. Up to
endatn there have been thirty-on- e
listed. Ynetentay was landsmen and
aoprt-- n tinea tlay.
There were no
of machinists,
as on the
BrvJmti day. when seven out of the
twetvn accepted recruit
were
Four landsmen and fur
were shipped yesterday.
0.

Deb

IlrlTil,

Paso, Tox, March 28. Orders
wero received yesterday nt Fort Illlss
from Den. Uraham at Atlanta for the
removal ot the band and headquarters of the eighteenth Infantry to
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonle.
Packing up begins y
with removal late In the week.
This consolidates the entire eighteenth regiment
at San Antonio, where Col. Van Val-ta- b
of that regiment will bo In command, as ho ranks Col. Carpenter ot
the llfth calvary now stationed there.
Troop A. calvary, remains In charge
ot Fort Hllss.
HI

na-tr-

to-da-

Unity I'miml.

runaral et lllttinp Armatmnf.
Texarkana, Tx.. Mareh 30. MonOatveston. Tex..
March 48. The
day afternoon while some workmen funeral
of Dlshup J.
Armstrong ot
wwe digging a dlteh In the suburbs tho Afrlran MethodistII. church
occure this elty they unearthed the body red yesterday. The church would
ot the
of a decomposed baby, apparently not accommodate
one-thir-

d

wry young, but bearing the evidoneo people, lllshops Derrick of New York
Handy of Haiti more, !.e und Arnott
ot Identity of sex. The remains had ! wuiu. uitiiiBs
ui ueurgia, una outer

lev carelessly Interred and showed
abnu uf h hurried Job. JHstlse Hooks
tcok the matter up. but was unable to
arrive at a wwlnstoH other than that

"it wu

a mysterious eaie."

church dignitaries from every state
:ln which the Afriean Methodists havo
at) organization,
participated in the
religious programme, after whlaji the
lodge of Masons, colored, ol
I grand
Texst, took shsrge.
,

PARM AND STOCK ITEMS.
Ferclng the Ontput.
Corsloana, Tex., March 28. A comFarmers nro well up with their work
pressed air machlno has been Introduced
by Mr. U C. Garrett In the oil fields In Dowlo county. A good stand ot corn
hero, and n, test of it made In one ot tho Is related from all sections.
ivoll of the Texas Petroleum company
Farmers near Carrollton, In Dallas
has resulted In most satisfactory re- county, have (he finest prospeet for an
sults. Tho well to which the compresser abundant crop ot small grain over seen.
was attached has not flowed a barrol ot
Conuoll &Pnmberton ofMldlnnd reoil from Maroh G up to Thursday evening, when tho compression was put to cently sold lr John Morton of Decatur
work, and In twenty minutes after the 2600 steers on terms whloh wero withcompressed air had been put Into the hold.
well tho output was fourteen barrels.
Yearlings at Midland nnd Odessa and
This Is tho second application of com- In fact throughout that district, sell
pressed air In tho oil fields hero, the for from $18 to ISO and oalvos readily
first being by n small machine, which bring 111.
worked wol lenough as far as Its caCora Is up and n good stand near Am-bipacity oxtendod. In speaking ot tho
Lamar county. Oats aro fine. Tho
obtained from tho working ot this
weather being favorable considerable
compressor, Mr. Garrett said to a
cotton wilt l) planted soon.
Tho live stork agents of tho different
"I am moro satisfied with tho results, and I am convinced that tho oil roads are kept busy now owing to tho
supply In this floM Is greater than It groat rush of cattle from tho southern
has heretofore lwen believed to be. Tho districts toward tbo Indian Territory.
oil Is In the sand, nnd as the natural
A splendid stand of corn has boon
gas pressure Is not sufficient in all parts
obtained. Tho fruit orop Is alt right.
of tho Hold to glvo a uniform and conAll the surroundings Indicate tho largstant flow an artificial force will havo
crop ovor raised In this part of Dalest
to bo resorted lo In order that tho full
las county.
benefit of tho oil field can bo secured
J. T. McHlroy of Pecos City, has made
In a shorter porlod of time. What the
resources of tho field aro Is an unknown another largo sale ot tho T. X. cattle
20
hood
quantity and no necurato estlmnto ot it This time It Is 13,000
nt
can bo mndo; I believe, however, that around. This stock was abovo tho quar
thero Is a largo supply ot oil hero that It antine lino.
will tako ybars to oxhaust. Borne of ths
St. Louis Is now taking many head ot
best welts In tho field ore thoso that Texas stock. Till
stato furnished sixty
havo been recently drilled, tho output
ears In ono day recently, for which tho
of thorn being fully as good ns any well
prices paid woro for ycnrllnga 13.10,
drilled six months ago, when the number ot wolls was Binnll compared with talves G.7S oaeh, oxen ll.003J1.25, cows
and heifers .170fM.3Q.
(bo number now bolng operated."
The recent ruins, followed by tho
Tho air pressure In this wall was continued yostordny up to 1 o'clock p. m. warm weather In (Irayson county, mnko
and results continued to bo just as satis- almost an Idonl season for tho fnrmors.
factory as thoy woro during yesterday, Wheat nnd oats never looked better nnd
not that the output was as much as a groat deal ot tho corn Is coming up,
fourteen barrots In twonty minutes, but Fnrmors are well up with tholr work.
tho general results wero highly satisTho heaviest dealers made at Midfactory and servo to oncoilrnge oil men
land by ono party was tho snlc mndo by
more than thoy havo been for weeks.
Cleo. I). Klllott, of Midland, to Dan
Waggoner ot Decatur. Ho sold to Mr.
RESERVATION LIIA3ED.
Waggoner 15,000 twos and thrcoa at
Ill l.iiim C'ovuri About .'1,000,000 Act at 12120 and 127.50 respectively. About
(100.000 chuuged bunds.
l'Ntliire t.uuili.
The Pecos river peoplo
Fort Worth, Tex., March 20. A deal
state that
vrus closed with the federal governIhslr proMHMlty roita on three products,
ment yesterday, whereby tho Kiowa alfalfa, beet sugar and stock. From the
and Commancho reservations which amount of neighbors lower down tho
Include about 2.000.000 acres of nasi- - valley rathor think that tho fruit trco
uro Innd were t
to largo Texas and grnpo vino might well bo numbered
cattlo owners, including S. II. Uur-net- t, among
tholr valuable assets.
W. T. Wagoner. Sugg Pros., CorThe Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas renell Ilros., John W. Light, Wllnon and
othcrr. The deal has been pending for cently transferred to tho Hlo Clrando
fifty-eigempty stablo cars for tho
eomo wcoka and It was only consumAmong
mated yesterday. Mr. 8. II. Uumett, transportation of fat stock.
Inof this city, has boon In Washington them woro sovoral double-decker- s
for some tlmo conferring with tho tended for tlm shipment of fnt muttons
head ot tho Interior department
prepared (or market at Coleman,
to tho tnnttor. Thero nro locaTbo movemont of live stock over the
ted In thoso reservations at tho pros-oRock Island and Santa Fo may bo looktlmo about 1S0.000 head of cattle.
Tho price to le paid for tho land "s a ed for to commnnci) noon. Most ot tho
rnlso from 6 to 8 nnd 10 cents and the. stock will bo unloaded In Fort Worth
revenue annually for tho rod men will nnd there only, ns with that rest thn
rench nbout 1177.000. Tho leasee will cattlo can stand tho loug trip to tho terbo In effort for ono year. The leesoca ritorial points for which thoy are desannounce Umt they will havo botween tined.
300.000 and 100,000 acres of tbo land
A number ot minor sale havo been
whloh they propoeo to
Tho made recently In tho west, nbout Colorlemoos, soyeral of whom aro hero, nro
happy and say thnt tholr cattlo will be ado, Dig Springs, Midland and Odessa,
onablod to cat Comanoho graaa nA and the prices paid were high enough
to frighten thn moro conservative stork
least ono year longer.
buyers from Kansas and Mlsourl who
are now frequent vUtors to tho plains
('iilliilltroil HiilrMo,
Waco, Tex., Maroh 2C Mollle Itua-soi- l, country.
a whlto woman, 35 yenrs old, dlid
Tho late rnlns nnd flno weather mnkos
early yesterduy morning In her amall tho crop prospects
in McClennnn county
cottage on tho bank of tho Ilrazos river,
very best. Wheat and oats nro qulto
tho
a few doors north ot Washington street.
promising. Corn Is coming up .t good
Justice Karle held an Inquoet
and
brought out tho fact that tho death of stand and farmers nro ut home tending
tho unfortunnto woman was caused by their farms und not as somo people In
other sections would roport them, all In
drinking carbolic acid.
Bho bteamo
addicted to narootlo drugs and after a town talking politics.
time, under tho Influence
Tho farmers near Illossora, Liimar
of
rescue
workers, she broko the habit Tho mem- county, all report tho best ctnnds ot
ory ot sufforlug whon a slave to mor-phl- corn for years. Oats nro looking na
haunted her nnd sha told other fine as could be. Tho alfalfa hay crops
women about her that In case sho
aro well advanoed and with no killing
sho would commit nulolde. A freeze will be ready to cut several
week ago sho found herself again a vic- weeks
earlier than usual. Gordons and
tim of the drug and Thursday night
truck farrrtng well advanced. Tho peoshe procured carbolic add and drank plo as a
rulo are devoting moro tlmo to
enough to kilt ten women. Sho lingersomethlngto eat than usual. Cotton
ed nearly all night, expiring about 4
o'clock yesterday morning. Tba vwdtct planting will begin right away.
It would appear that Colorado was
was a sutelde.
tallowing the lead of Texas In the Importation ut tine bred bulls. Mr. Henry
I.enRii Organliril,
Hlllsboro, Hilt Co., Tox., March ZS
Kauffman ot Denver was In Fort
Hubbard City has organised a law nnd Worth recently and slated that many
order league lo assist tho o moors en- carloads or these
d
animals
force the local option law treontly had been dlstlbuted among tho ranges
voted In. The membership Includes of western Colorado during the past
nearly every man In Hubbard. A three months. The demand, ho soys,
purse of over SS00 was subscribed to
lias been unprecedented and the supply
prosecute violators ot the law. An
from lllnols and Missouri chiefly,
oame
agreement has been entered Into by
although many head were bought at tho
the league and some alleged violators
of the law by which they bind them- recent sales ot Hereford at Kmporla,
and Kansas City. Ho states that Colorselves not to aell anything Intoxicating If the league will have all caset ado people are moro In favor of the
pending against them dismissed.
short horn than thou Hereford breed
A new
rifled uuunou has ap and that thus far tho former have aprived at San Franolseo and will be peared to endure the climate better than
mounted at oneo.
the white faew.
ttllli County Tclira.
West Texas buyers think that 96
a head Is a high price to pay for stuck
Waxahuehls,
Tex.,
March 20
About forty teaehers came hero yes- enttle just now. If they would consult
terday to attend tho Ellis County the stoek sales made In Fort Worth
Teachers' association. The absenoo of they would find that many sales had
been made during the iwit few days far
the county superintendent
ot public
figure, reaching In many
Instruction caused tbo teaehers to dis- above that
high
as 130, both for cows and
as
eases
band. No programrao was carried out
calves. The only reason that appears
when It was learned that tho superintendent was out ot the city. Baah ot to exist why mora ot these sales ot bred-la- g
eatUe have not been mndo Is that
tho teaehers attending dismissed their
schools tor the day In order to attend fact that tattle wn not be had to sell,
nuyers have been plentiful enough, but
the meeting here.
the seller anything but uumeraum,
n,
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0JIBWAY JOE

DEAD.

THK CHIPPEWA INDIAN FOUQHT
FOR CONFEDERACY,

,

f

wnr-rldde-

With a (lurrrltla

llanil He Terrorlttd
Krntnrky Itnir He Killed a Captain
Vriia Was About to Have Hint liierutvil
Took All Oil.U.

o

(Special Letter.)
57 HIPPBWA

Indian

band

Chippewa
nnd n veteran of
the 'late war be
twewi tho states,
i has
passed Into
tho "happy hunt
Ing ground."
He
died suddenly In
his lonely cabin on
the south shoro ot
Lake Superior,
In Wisconsin, at- only
tended
daughter,
by
his
who walked ten miles through tho
woods to mnko arrangements for his
burial. At tho time of his death Joo
Ski was about sixty years ot age. He
had lived In tho rudely constructed
cabin by the "big water" alono for
many yearn until n year ago when his
daughter, Mrs. Louis Chapolle, burled
her husband nnd went to live with her
father.
It has been said that "Ojlbwny Joe,"
as he was called during the war, killed
off moro Northern mm than any other
He
soldier In tho Southern army.
fought against tho Union for three
years without the slightest Idea of
what his side had for a grievance and
la said to havo killed 113 Union soldiers while In tho snapshooting service, the record hnvlng been kept by
means of scratches made with a knlfo
on tho stock of his gun. Joe bconrno
In tllo Southern
n soldier
iirmy
through tho Instrumentality ot no less
n pcrsonngo than tho distinguished
John C. llrecklnrldge, ot Kentucky.
Whon tho war broko out Joe Ski was a
years of
young buck, about twonty-flv- o
age. belonging to a little bnnd of Chip-powengaged In tho fishing and trapping business, with headquarters at
Superior. John C. Hreeklnrldgo was
tho owner of considerable landMtunted
In and about tfio Town site and Joo Ski
was employed by him to clear a portion
ot this land of trees, stumps and underbrush. Ski did his work well and
when Mr. Drocklnrldgo came to Superior somo months later with a party
of speculators ho was so Impressed
with the general conduct and appearance ot tho young Indian that a deal
was entered Into whereby young Joo
became tho body sorvant of the distinguished mnn and thoy journeyed together back to Kentucky. Ho remained
In the servlco of Mr. Hreeklnrldgo but
three weelte, hnvlng fallen out with his
employer over somo trivial matter. He
Immediately entered tho employ of another Kentucky man In tho capacity
of hostler. In tho fall ot 1801, whon
both aides were preparing for tho campaign In Kontucky, Joe Ski's employer enlisted ns a private In tho Southern army and the Indian promptly folOjlbwny Joe
lowed
his example.
marched In tho ranks of Goncral Ruck-tie- r,
displaying his knowledgo ot Indian warfaro whenever an opportunity
was afforded, but tho rigid discipline
of army life and tho companionship ot
whlto soldiers with whom ho was
to converse becamo monotonous
to Joo and he dcolded to lenvo tho
ranks and go on tho war path for himself. Ho loft tho camp ono night and
did not return. That was tho last tho
Southern nrmy over bow ot Ojlbwny
Joo, but thoy heard from him quite
frequently until tho war was over. Ho
had deserted tho ranks, but not the
cnuso. Joo Joined a small bund ot guerrillas ono ot tho marauding bands ot
Irregulars that terrorized Kontucky
citizens nt thnt tlmo. He fought with
this band until It wns reduced by tho
bullets ot the Unionists from 100 to
seventeen men. Then ho joined a band
of Irregular sharpshooters and for n
few months drifted about from place
to placo, skirmishing occasionally with
Union guerrillas nnd living off the fat
of the land. One day Joe had a quarrel with the captain of this band over
a matter ot discipline. The captain
tin-ab-

high-price-

12-ln-

"the band of OJIbway Joe," nnd it Is
remembered by Kentucklans aa one ot
the most dangerous fighting organisations that existed during the lato war
For over a year and n halt Joe led hlj
n
men around the
state
Kentucky, scattering death and
U
Somestructlon along their paths.
times they would follow the rear ot n
marching Federal army, firing Into tho
guards, then quickly making their
to the thickets. When attacking
bands of superior numbers they fought
In true Indian fashion from ambush
'
frequently killing an entire band ot
guerrillas without sustaining the loss
of a single man themselves. Joe's band
originally consisted ot thirty men. Including himself, but at tho close ot the
war It had been reduced by death and
desertions to fifteen men. His follow
ers wero nil white men natives of
Kentucky without occupations, who
took sides against the north early In
the fray and preferred the freedom of
guerrilla warfare to tho llfo ot a regit
lnr. All tho membors ot the band painted their faces, decked their heads with
feathers and otherwise disguised themselves to look as much like Indiana as
possible. At the close ot the war Ojlbwny Joe returned to his peoplo at the
head ot Lake Superior and engaged in
tho fishing and trapping buslnoas. Ho
married some tlmo later and abont tho
aamu tlmo was chosen chtot ot tho
Lake Superior Chlppowas to succeed
tho great ohlof, Menltown, veteran ot
tho Sioux war.
AN

RELIC

INTERESTING

Tho photograph from whloh this picture was mado was taken by Miss
Stead, of Waterloo, Liverpool, England. This Interesting relic Is now In
possession ot the vicar nnd church wardens, It Is an antique tin spooking
trumpet, formerly used to summon
homo to moals, or to send messages to tho men In the flolds, liy
lab-ore-

RKMAItKAULB SPKAKINO TRUMPET.
means ot this trumpet tho natural
volco Is clearly heard at a distance of
ono mile.
Tho trumpet Is flvo feet
eight Inches long and probably two or
thrco centuries old.
8IPERIAW
Napping
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I'lirllun nt Hit Time,
"For flvo months of tho year the Siberian man ot fashion lives In tho open
nlr, elthor at the mining camp or In
tho hunting field," says Thomas 0.
Allen, Jr., writing of "Fashionable
Llfo In Siberia," In tho Ladles' Home
Journal. "Ho Is an early bird under
nil circumstances, and Invariably rises
betwoon seven and eight o'clock, although ho may huvo had but n couple
of hours' rest. Nearly every meal Is
succeeded by n nap. However, dressing operations do not take very long,
for whon ho retires tho Siberian only
divests himself of his coat nnd boots.
Shirts aro unknown In Siberia, and In
many houses beds. also. Tho samovar
is sot on tho dlulug-tnbl- o
at eight a.
m., togethor with eggs, black and white
bread, sardines, Jam and cukes, otc.
Ilrcakfast Is oaten, and washed down
by five or six glasses of tea stirred up
with sugar, cream and Homctlmos Jam.
At one o'clock dinner Is nerved, and at
flvo In tho nftornoon another small
meal, much Ilka that ot tho morning, Is
taken. A tneut supper follows at nine
o'clock.
Amrrlraii Whipping Nnwhre.
Tho statistics of the tratllc through
tho Suez canal In 1890, ns given In the
Itovue Salentlflque, show that Oreat
Ilrltaln. with 2,102 ships and 0.817.708
not tonnage, had C8 per cent ot tho total tonungo passing through tho canal.
Tho Urltlsh tonnage, however, was 4
per cont less than In the preceding year
while the growing trado ot Gormany
and Russia with the Orlont was Illustrated by the tact that the tonnage ot
Germany Increased li and that of Russia 35 per cent. Japan's first appearance as a trader with Europe In ber
own vessels Is denoted by a record ot
ton ships and 30,553 net tonnage. Not
a single vessel with the stars and
stripes at
the measthead passedi
through tho eonal. This Item belongs"
to the category ot Uuenos Ayres, with
only ono American vessel In that port
In a year, and Hamburg, which Is said
not to have seen an Amerloan vessel In
thirty years. llullotlu of American Geographical Society.

JOH SKI.
ordered him shot and arrangements
t.
wero being made for this little
Including the digging of a
grave Into whloh he was to fall, when
Aluminum Cooking Ulsiulll.
the Indian suddenly oarrleU out a litRecent experiments show that alumitle program of his own whloh spoiled
all the plana of the captain. While tho num Is a sate metal tor cooking uten
Some slight corrosion takes
mon wore gathered at their mess Ojlballs.
wny Joo knocked his guard senseless place, but It soon ceases, as an Insoluwith one blow, grabbed a gun. shot tho ble coating seems to form on the metal
captain and one or two others and which proteots It. This Is analogous
was off through the woods like a deer to proleetlvo deposits on Iron boiler
before the guerrillas had fairly recov- plates and pn lead water-pipewhich
ered from their surprise. He wss next are often produced by water containheard of on the warpath as eaptaln, or ing salts. It Is announced that nearly
chief as he called himself, of the In- all the utensils carried by soldiers ot
dian guerrillas. This band has 'jcen the Frenoh army on the maroh will be
briefly referred to by war hlstorlis
made hereafter ot alumiatua.
ontor-talnmen-
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